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('OWI>ER-SMITII v. EVANS.

Cum 1t rclin-('oss.

The plaintiff was emplo.ved bY thic defeuîdaîiî for ayaai
w'as disiissed without notiee ftrsers ing for abouit fouir
îuoiths. The pflaintiff elainied $35as the balance due to iîu
for his servvee' $1,.500 daînlagus fOi' wrongful dlisînissa;l ; and1(
$50() (lailliages for iaSIUit.

The defendant eonceamdfroni thle plaint if th(, \-'al ne
of certain afitieh's ;llcged to have been taken away bv thu linî-
tiff; and also $1,500 for negligenee of the plaint if iii the pr
forznanee of bis work.

B * the written agrïement betxveen the plaintiff and the, de-
fuîîdaiit il wvas provîded that if the work of the plaintif M'as itotý

satifaeorvto the defendant, ''this agreemtent will bevoine muli
amd void npon the partyx of the first part'' (defendt)lii -''g-iig
30,f davs' nlotîee iii Nvriting to the party of the semond )a rt *
(plaintiff), "'and upoii I)ienIIIt to the party of t1w svecod part
of the ainounit of salary due at the tiîne the notic is given, ami,
ln addition, onie inonth 's sala ry, for wvhieh the party of the Sc-
ond part agrees to gîve a nionth's work.''

The trial Judge, FALuOxNRIDGE, '.J.K.B., gave judginent for
thie plaiiintif for $200.81, the balance due for wages; $125 dam-

agsfor (lismissal -onc inoîith's wvages in lieu of notiee; and $10
daiaiges for assault: total, $335.81. Upon the eounterelaim,) thc
Ienrned ('hief ,Justice alloxved the defendant $73.25 for a grilid-
ing attaehînent tlaken by the plaintiff; $39.50 for. aswtbl
and $2 for a eounter-sink: total, $114.75. Judl,,ii(mit wasgin
for the plaintiff for- the differenee between the two totatls .$221.-
o06-witb ( '(y'flfty C ourt eosts, and a set-off of costs in favour of
the dcfendailit. Sec ('owper-Srnith v. Evans, 6 O.W.N. 722.

'>1-7 o.w,.
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Bot h paril is a ppealed froun the judgnieîit of hF.xI&ommîu<ar,

The' a il al ndh erîss-a ppeal wvcre lîca n bv MEîwîni,î ('J

W. C. Mikel, K.C ., for th(- 1)laiitîf, eoîitcidcd thatf, w'heîî
the ag'e tw a8 broken, isedof becig terfaînated ccrd

iîl it proV1l,%isi>Is. h 1)1 lait 1fr mivs ciititled Io recover asý danm-
aîges t lie diflicrvl1q-e betw~ enl thle a îîiouîlt hie eould have earnedl mi-
deri t he vonîtraet for the, pio4 hiring ani the ainount lic, ac-
tually ced(. The agreoineiit dous iiot give the coudoyoer the
option of pîiying the itioithi'S" Nibiry ini lieu of notice, but re-
quires thîît he shall do both. rfwo of the articles whjeh the de-
feinant conecnshave been returîîed by the plaîatiff.

F, G1. l>oirtr, K.( X, for the defendant, opposed the appeai
aiid sitiplortud th ie ross-appeal.

At tIle closeP of the airgument the judgniienit of the Court was
1) l viv) 1 H VDy Mî:>'l' 11 ('.4.0. :W"e 1:Ilink l we catinot, upon the

appeal 1y thle plniiitiff, interfere with the judgnient exeept as
to te l ialutie of tue s11 t ýi\,fable and the counter s ink, whi eh were

rctrîedthceweks after they were taken awti yý by- the appel-
hot tîfler thec acitioni but before the trial. ht is flotsggse

thtif ;,il d*n\age s doue to then whîle iii thc aippellant's culs-
todv Threfore, lthe $4 1.50 allowed for these articles should be

Yi. iel'sargumnt t upoli the mnia branch of thle appeal-
that is. tNs to flic dinmges awarded for breach of contract in dis-

Ilnîssiw-g t he appellatt -eliniinates altogether the provision of
the, agenin wi nities the respondent 1<) put an end to
flic lirîug- upion 30vnîg 30 das' notice bo the appellatît, anîd pay-
iue iiî 11w walg(s thien duev, the appellatît beiuîg bound to work

l'pon thie question of dainages, this right of the respondent
was pv)vPerl monsidered bY thic learned ('hief Justice in finding
as to wh lat the appel)(llantt really lost by hli dismilssal without net-
ice, mhivh hu fi\xed at the îîuoîth's wages whieh hie would other-
wise haive received, ini addition to the arrears of wages which

werealloe(l o inîu by the judgîneat. In that respect the ap-

We thiok also the eross-appeal fails and should be dis-
înîssed.

No eosts of the appùai or cross-a ppeal to either parti-.

[A% shî nut tIe î.iI of the jittdgilnt of thle Appel late Divi.sion
tv, -oî,l anii ~ei v ilte- 1711.1J



E.ri uieî ' uqaunifo- Paurt of I>urcîJis<-mont q ofLnd I
abiliiy Io ('nt q1.n< if Jlonî y R( <uliý: d byI'r nin

Uiilhlrai'nl of Ex îculioa cxcit as Io ('os Is.

Aîîîîtal hv the plainiffs frînu the order of Knri.v, J., anite
109, deelaring that thle plait ifs wvee ilut eîilitledl b et1foree

hj jînlîuvît '1Ai xelio agaitist the dvfvîîdari xvt as t<i

TPhe appea i w as heard 1) * i v îir MRDTI, t'. . I<oiîn'
S',.4 .KB.. AUF aîd I loi><;iNlý, JJ.A.

A. IL. F. lft'),K.Ct., for th1w a ppellaiuts.
. '. F. *pey IK.C ., a nd Il. ~.Wlit,-ûî tht' Ilfo ul utIhe

î'çspondeiit.

'Pin jîdgîîîî'ut tif th( Ci ou et wvas dh-Iiver'd 1hý llmaaNS, *I..
- The eîi îuIstaitus undt'r w hichli is %N;invit vs '18 î-e

areý set out iii IL Il. V'ivian C'o. Limîitcd v. ieg (1908), 160O
LII. :, 2. and ('lergue v. IL. IL Vivian ' o. C 1909)t, 41 S I

fiO7. wlîtrv tht- faet s are ail uîtailed. Thie additi<îîul featur- is
that1f sine juilleniîut w as p'nuedini t he Supv'iuie 1 'omI' of
'ainida. the appeliaiîts have sold t1 h ilutîig_ property % for
$.75-,00 after having foî'feitt'd it tindv], a1 power iii that iehiaif

containuil iii tht' agr'eemient of the lOth Maî'eh. 1905, the termns of
whihart. dist'ussed it tht' reports alread' i'v efei'ied lu.

1'iîoutvlpritîr to the aet of fafiu' etiîe.if thec
respndet lad jîaïd the amnomits foi- wiehl judgmnieî las heeîî

reeverdhe would have paid theni as the person oiiginillv
liable for the Ipurehase,-itîouey ' as puî't.'hserî of the nuining pro-
prtv \. The assigunent of thait agreiinent, according to the pre-
violis judgnient, did flot; releasn him ; in faet, the rigrht to assert
thiat he reîuaiîîed lhable is express 'v insî'e iig he ssignaient.

$olong as the saie situation exse sformurd the fiadal(ýtîi
of the judgîaeat nientioneul, tiw respoiidclnt 's positlin iliiot
differ f ront that of a înortgagorý wh1o, beiable on1 eovenialt to
the iîîortgagee, sela bis lands to a third part.\. Ilis glcoý'INvene
dites not prevent the mortgagee fr'ont holding hian lable for the

*To be ru'port»d in the Oitatrjo La*w Reporte.

il. 1jý 1 il l'IN CO. IIJIIIIý"1) r. CLERGUE.
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deht, and that notwithstanding that the mortgagee takes acovenant froni the third party to pay it. But lu the latter casethe rnortgagee is unable to enforee agaiiist the original mortgagorhis eovenant unless lie is preparcd to eonvey the property to himsubject to, the right of the third party. See Kinnaird v. Trollope(1889), 42 C'h. D. 610; Stark v. Reid (1895), 26 O.R. 257.
The sole questioit here is, does the forfeciture under the agree-mient of the 1lt arh 1905, and the sale pursuant thereto,work sueli a deýstructfion of the appellants' riglit against the
resondntas disabtlesu thei from further pursuing hlmiiii re-petof the delit? The argument is, that the forfeiture and salewere souiething donc under the agreement, and that it was ex-presslv agr-eed therein, inter alia, that ''this agreement aiid anly-

thingHi ay he doue hereuinderý shall fot affect or- prejudie''
thei aippellaints' claia iii re-spect of the $24,000, and part of thesubequntinstalmteut, î.e., the suoi for whieh judgiuent wasrovrdini this action, nor shall it prejudice the riglits of the

resl)odent ith respect thereto.
But that clautse eoncludes hi a way whieh indieates that it wasmuanstt to prsrv hose riglits, during a, period iii which it wvasopeii to the, purf-liaser to pay the instaient and for- whieh, if therespondeut paysý,, hie obtais a lieu. The fintal words lu the clausein questiou ai-c:' Hu 1»it until the purchaser shall pay* the first twoîistaeilinits of $24,000 eaeh, with intercst as aforesaid, the riglitsof thr vendois aiiu the' pint3 of the' third parti' shail remiain astheY now airc i ii re(sp)ect of said instalmnts and intere8t. '' Thisis supported 1) the' provision, found Inter on, that ail luoneys

paid lunder th' grenen were in the first place to be applied(after paying ai, earhier, judinnt a'i nd to the disehlarge ofthe laîis of thw s'endors aga 1inst the party . . . of the third
part i11 respct of which theýir rights have been hereinbefore

it apîn'ars f'roun the nioice of forfeiture that, unle8s 'vithin
one inonth thei overýdue! îinstamiients wcre paid, the appellants
întvinded fi f'orfleit the agreeniient and any moneys paid there-
under, and that the said agreemient was to beeome nuli and void.
The \ore -ur waearried ont about Ju]y, 1909, owing to default
pîot oily on susvuu ontaets but on aecount of the in-

tlet for, whiehi judginentl had been reicovered in 1907; and
Ilhe prp vt ias sold oit the 4th July, 1912.

The'fretr dp ivedth purchlasers of the right to niake
pamet nd deînaiid the, iroperty. Treating the Iiability of the

respon(,idenit ns hing it, cot)iniued down to, that time, and his right



il . Ilf. 1 'Il I 1 Y c. 1,111 l'El) r. <'LA ,le( 1 E.

as unle requiring the payatents by~ the purehaser tu he applied lu
dieag f that iabîIlit. aînd il appt'aring that the righils anîd

lîiabilit jus uof thu piarutijs to 1h is appeal wure îîresurw-oupîusi
unI il paynient of thu fli st t w i ustainienîs, ît seuuns tu fuiiuv tiait
the furfecituru wouîkued a Serions bangue in lthe Orhts of the re-
spondoni The appcllauîts tjosivsîui au nd ti the situation
during wiuih thuir rigls agaiiit t' rspoifflîît w'urc preserved,
amti, by pî'culig payaient by the pursun primalx 1abl% t'en-
dcred Ih buhk ptutî' ithnuvîu vRle agrentent lu tho bu ruind-
mut of nu Valuù.

Snell a î'adiual uhatîiige as iutling an end tu t1w agreunet it-
SOL, ami thurufur tu ail Uts pt'uvsiunsi, dous nut wuon tu voile
wvithi bthe t rue inîaniag of th bu w is -anyt bing that îna bu
dou1e het'under.- nuîw il staninu tiibat t bey una seeu I iteratlvy
applicable. Ilutull iun of th bubgls, nuw set ni) ourhgt u bu uWluam
ami definitiel ire A rnold w. llyov 1r 1, Ob c 22 (L 608,

t pua thbu best euîîsîiduratkin that 1 eu givu Iu thbu a uguntunt
of 31r. Lufruv i tinmk that the t re V nent ani nïeaniîg uf thbu
agremreat was t bat th bu 'esunidetl situld reina iijable. ont -
wil hstal;lling thu aissîinienit, fuir th bu auîîus dute ly hïtit befure,
but t bal uîlterwvîse lthe udo agreenret wvas lnei'ged ini Iht Iter
une. anmi fltt the ruspomintl, w hu swod upu nu ba hul iabiiitv,
nas unIH" tol rocly upua thbu nirger as havig thangud his pui-

lion froin t bat of a si nîîle purubasur 1,u I lut uf su ruvtx, quua);d t bu
land, for the pu rehasu inuo tfIlhury Taylir (IN9'2), 22
tu IL 3 12.

Theru is a furthe b utrud upun w hivb th' :unent îa ap-
puali îîîa bu sul)poi'teul. aniely. liait l1ise of'u f lut' agruenirnt

borluscn the' appuilants tbu Statidard NMilinur C'nîpaoniv of AI-
porniu Liîniîted ami the rusondnt unîs niereY tu Msctoluii fui'
the n'csîunîdnt that euapany as the purochast'r of lie pupvrt.
and lu relivethe resputîdet front bis ubligation lu piit''sme.
but nul frunt bis iabiliy lu pny the uvurdue hisabanîs uf the

purcasemnuuythe antount oif whieh paid hp the î'cspçmndunî
uns lu buc et'dlHed uputi the ptîî'ease-aîiu. Ia uithbut viuw, the

îîrinuucio of il- vases î'eferrudl lu by niy bruthut' Kelly w'as ap)-
poli('able.

The appeal shuid be dîinissed with ('UNst.
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RFE NEAL AND TOWN OP PORT HOME

iIuni ipeil (upro"oI(1~n of S1ree IîtInjury 1 0( N< iglt
boiiriay Land -('ojiapeasalio)n-A(r-?on of-A.p-

p< ~ ~ ,. Pi 'h fIroperrIj tc1 n ni pon Erisýle)tc of ýle-
ccss hij ('los <1 ,S'recl.

h pa y the C orporation of the Trownî of Port Hope fron
the ordelr of KîIùiv, J., 6i <.W.N. 701, disînissing the erîpoî'a
tîon 's, appeail froin an award of two of three arbitrators ap-
piilted to tix the iuuoulît of nîoncy to be paid by the corporation
as comilqiiksntioit for inijurv tii the lanîds of E. B. Neal and Eliza

JaeNial byý thc ulosing of Hope street, in the town of Port
he.The 1\\-o arbitrators awarded the respondents $900. The

aif rait-tioni atiwar wcre under the Municipal Act.

Tl'le appeal waiS heard byý MEUEDITIT, (J.,F.(,oNBitiuîn;y
VX.., Mýf.Eîj and 11ionGîNs1, JJ.A.

ray' sm Sinith, for flhc appellant eorporation.
WV. F. iýceer, for the respondents.

The jiidgnment of flie Court was delivered by IIODGINS, J.A.:
S Iie c argumnnet, f here ba8 been filcd a statement by the

a rhi ratrs wo jincde( iii naking the award, that they fixcd the
eoiiipelîstîon awardc, ziot on the basis of tlie depreciafion of

the, lois for, the purpoMse for whieh the3' were used, but on the
baisis o' flhe vailue of the properfy, irrespective of ftle part icular

uewhiehi rmy be nmade of if, bcing so dcpendent upon flie ex-
istence or aec-ess, by Hope streef as fo bc substantialiy diîuinjshed
by its obsifruetf ion.

If was det(,-nined( upon the argument that the minount
awardcd was îîof exvcssiveu, provided the arbitrators had arrived
at if upon a pr-oper basis. The above mcînoranduni shcxvs t bat
110 exeeptioni eaui be faken f0 fthc prineiple adopfed.

In rue 'Fate aml ('ity of Toronto (1905), 10 O.L.R. 6151, and
Re Taylor anil VitLage of Belle River (1910), 1 O.W.N. 608, 15
Q,)W.R. 733, decide f bat flic elosing of a portion of flic street
ait ;jitac fromn wliere flic property iu question acfually abufs

ilpo if.iny g-ive r-isc f0 damages wien flie value of the pro-
vet is affcfed

If w'aIs airzued thaf The King v. 'MacArfthur (1904), 34 S.C.R.



RE PUIR A,-1 NDI)11NiiN Il'i #)l~ N l'sQ.S)Y

7, as upuse< tu the right livre l.liiieti. III is qelmar, I thiîîk.
that ii w as nul itevded by the e iii t bat vaetu lav doxil

iiythingl eonlî'ary t'o11 t he le\rs ill Caluduiaiî 1.W. Cu.
v. W'alker'si Truastees (1882), 7 App. C'as. 259. Mr. Justiee Nes-
luit. who delivurud iei JU(îlU'iiýit of the Court, reeognises that

ruie, but ereae is txesi o cuase,, where thie persunr iii-
jured fis biginjurdct aIs olne uf, ie uble As fllc arb-i-
trators liav el 1-xS -l'il( the rsu îl s proper'ty ais un sbsaîti
allY diniinîslivd iii value by the exerî'ese uf flic eorporate wes

irrspelveof amy pairtieular usswhieh may be maide of it,
Iliat Vase1 his nuo appliention.

Appeai disis< wh cosis.

Nu~~în'îa27T11, 1914.

Ri.: PO WLEI< AND rmv.\,WN1mi> ov E 0N

Mîtlia< nipail o'rouun I'punaintf La id S(ré<rame o
Farin by Tak.inq( Strip for X<ii, leoad- Part or (ld Road

('<nr ycitaLfnd uwau ir- Irbi'1rf0,tim aml .1Award Coin.
;n isaionfurLanci 1a'ak< Voltu "I 7'r<<s ini (Drî'hard

Awad Eiducc-inr#o as ma Aanont Afnipa Act,
1913, sec. 325 (1).

Ajea y the tuwiis'hil e vrpumat.iuni idvrii apea by

6 ).W'.N. 40)9, iii reasiig the amllit aîluedb arbitralors, lI
respec-t of land of the elaiîîuint exr)ra v Ily chorporation
for, flic purpose of a mad.

lte appeal aîîid cIuss-ical wve eard 1).v îwîa, 'J

NIV. T. EvNanls, fori. tuwîî ( Isip1 lj vuprîiu.
C. A. Muafor i elalIn1Iant.1

'rut' ofgîîvî fu thVourt w ais delhvered 1).\ îJis JA
Thill. nd ug ilivreased tulaic îr of eîpnaion by
$40, aditiun;il 1al4ue upo lte apple trees tAkeý i, îd by $1,000

fui, baig *y av railt oxer anid above the buefit derived by
the v'aoieî fruni the w ork.



TH1E ONTARI hQ VE'K LY N~OTES.

The appellants are elosing a road running through the re-
spondeit 's fai1 a#Id expropriating froIn his lands a new road
ruîtning about parallel to the old one.

Upon the new road are ubout 40 to 45 appie trees, the land
takien being slightly lems thait an acre. The arbitrators allowed
$600 for the trees taken and those dainaged....

The dispute appears to resolve itself ilito a valuation of the
trees, hiýng r-egarid to their production and probable life....
rflic allowane iimd hy the lcarned Judge is flot s0 excssive
thait this ('our-t ,;i) n ' v that he is elcarly wrong. .. . 1 think
tit o suffieietit vase hais been nmade for disturbing the ainount
fixeil 1)y the order appealcdl froni.

Nothinig bias been allowed by the arbitrators for damnage by
Suvrttiv, ei r view ;appa reti ' bein-~ that the valuew ga ined

by flic 4vlosjig of flic old rond and the opening of the new one
equalled or cxcddthe dang.The daniage to the owner, in1tiiN vaea;i er is vcryvarly detailcd in the judgmcnt ap-

'Pie pplat'by-law No. 591, dated the 2nd June, 1,913,
rcites thie reason for olosing the oId Lake Shore Road through
cîllt porteal the vxp)ýeiey of stopping it Up and sel]-
iigil, ît t il)( %ariowns prpct-ow)ners ini exchange for eoîlvcy-

(nve tiffle porfions rcurdfor the new road, and payment of
varyuug suins to eavh, auîd the taking of the neecssary steps un-
der' the Municipal -Avt of 1903 for these purposes. The by-law
then enuets the stopping op of the old road, the sale andi von-
veyatwvle Of its various portions to the proprietors on eaeh sîde
of it for the' aforesaid prives, together with the eouveyanteos front
thuin of the landls required for the ncw road.

It 'vawý No. 593 was passed on the 23rd August, 1913, pro-
v iding for. takiug the neecssary lands, for arbitration in case of
d1isagrecmnent as to the purchase-money, and compensation for
thec dauinages suffecd, the deposit of plans, and ini the case of the
respondent for the 1)ayindnt of $400 and the conveyane to hini
of the old road. Notice pursuant thereto was duly scrved on
him.

The Muicivpal Act of 1913 was assented to, on the 6th May,
1913, and came into force in JulY, 1913; so that it applies to
thes arbitration proeeedings. The provision for setting off the
benefit against the damage and the injurious affection caused
by the exercise of the powers of the corporation is in these
words: "The corporation shall make due compensation...
for the dainalges neeessarily resulting therefrom, beyond any ad-



vatgexhieh the owner nuay dei-ive froîn auy wurk for the
purposes of or ini eonnîeetion, with whieii the land is iîijurionsiv

afeld'(see. 325 (,1».
It w'al argued that this provisioni perniitted the adautage

resultiuîg frin Ihis iiew road heing what is ktîown as a good,
rOud, or as part of a tlht'ought and weIl-înode highWay fron Hala-
iltonti l Torontto, being set oiff.

\Vlt-htc or not the chiainge in ithe wordiiig of the A\et, whwhe
fuîunerl v ruzad. iîeyund alluv \datae liilî the claimtant mîa \

deiv ront ihe, vonteniplited magk, ie any differenve ilu
favour of the respondexît, is itut xîecessar *y to be deil ow.
The work cuînteniated by the by-hIw is the olsîî f t1w old
andti he o>oidn f the niew ruad -,ani su the advantilg of the
latter cOUhi have bceen taken lilut air-etuiit utuler uiliur Act.

But 1 an u unahie lu se anY reasoht foriue Iheîuîg 11anounit
hceyuuîd the figure aituwol b~ t lv 11cearned ( dgor for ain
that the adviutag(-e g Igeh li14e eiosilig uf l11ie old ruoai is nul

.Suflw(ielly' real tualw ot set-off. Th'le preed ugs suit iu
pruviîiig a leit-nere- bioe-k fronting u1poi thelae ai a g-oud

ro0nd( is alw'a %, an ad~utgpuvmidc il affr! rete iiyte
sanlie aei'Css, alid ouitil- as wtts fornieriy-1 vcnjye. Bceyond theosc
beneflits, 1 do nul sc thlat ltew resputidetît has gaincd anythvOing,
uuor, un tew ut ler buand, eau 1 see anY reasot)i for holding thiat the

disavantgcspuiuied out hy lthe luarlied Ju1dge dlo nul otit-
wci-ghl lt Advaîîages I have iieiltiolied tg) the exn lit hu as deu-

tcrunncd.1 have nuo doubt thalt the arb'itralors wure uluue
liv the pruspeetive risc in values 11c lu) a truhhgwa nd
u1ponl modern hules, anid inened renur more speedy1t1o

traffic lu autd fro 111)(1t il> ai mtade ilhat enîcu1('lt deMs iii re
duiîlg the t1uags tjiik thai tihe judguieui appgeaiet front
miore vorreetly appretialets the truc situation in Ihis partieuiar
ease.

Appeal and cross-appEal diýs»iissd wîth

NOVEBER27TII, 1914.

<'ASSAN V. HIAIG.

~ureon-.VglgeCe alpratic -Evidence - Expert Wîfd-

iu<g,-s-Finding of Faf t of Trial Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendatit from the judgraent, of FALCON-
BRiffli, (X.J.K.B., 6 O.W.N. 4',7.

CASý;,LV ir, 11AIG.
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The appeal wli.s heard by MFE]ITH, (,'.J.O., GARROW, MAoE1M,
and IIOnGINýS, JJ..A.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., for the appellant.
E. G. P>orter, IQ(. for the plaiiitiff, respondent.

The judgmipet of the Court was delivered by GARROW, tJ.A.:
* At the close of the evidence, the learned Chîef Jus-

tice withdrew fronti the consideration of the jury the issues other
than the quantumn of damages, and reserved themt to be deter-
îuiied by hiiiuself. The jury assesed the damages at $1,200;
and . . . the learned Chief Justice delivered judgment ini

faorof the plaintiff....
Trhe faets are not iii serious conflict, unless it be in respect of

the iiifereiices to be drawn from the evidence given by the ex-
perts who wcre called as witiiesses....

On the 24th Jupe, 1913, the plaintiff and defendant, who ap-
peared to bc very good friènds, were out fishing together. The
pliîntiff eonplained of having a partiele, he thought of saw-
duat, in hia left eye, and the defendant (a physician and sur-
geon) un<lcrtook, to ritove the partiele. They returned together
to the defendant 's office, where the defendant, after placing the
plaintiff iii the chalir, renioved the particle with a swab. The

arice, vidently very amall, scemed to be pointed and to be
1u011iwpsüd of wood, and upon its remoyal a drop of blood foi-

loed iidieatiiig that the conjunctive had been punctured by it.
Ilc also found a slight inuco-purulent diseharge ini the eye.
Aflur the rzoathe plaintiff expressed an intenition to go to,
his paeof buisîigess to work, and the defendant said lie would
iiscrt a littîi ie iii the eye to relieve the irritation. lie ac-
cordiiugl did iniseif ii the eye a sinali crystal of soune substance,

ho sys ccain; ad thie plaintiff adinits that that was the article
hIll te dcfeindiijt sid he was going to insert; but what it
relywas svenis to haebeeowe the main question between the

arics; the dfundant, contending that it was cocaine, and the
plinif that it could not have been, because of the apparent
conscquenees m-hich immediately followed upon its use. These
(101 file[ wus . . . were sudden and violent pain in the eye,
swolliug and inflammnation, and as a sequel keratitis and per-
mialicut injiry to flhc sight.

fI ig piot <iucdby, the plaiintiff that it was aeeording to
orthodox pr.acticu bo usecoci on the occasion in question; and,
on the other baj ud, it i8 not disputed by the defendant that the
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eondl ii of Cie cye iîîîîîedîteiv- after lie used \ hîtý hie did use
ivas nul What nista]Iy foliows uipon the lise cf coea lue.

The dirct eidee, it is adnilted. is C(aie ixay.. inii; ou' cil
of the eefciiarti s cont.t.io ami, there bel g rio
(lue«hd cf erediit3 appaircnîlv invoived, would. ihink, re
soiiably re(llire for Al ~etîo by flic opiniionos cýf ep s

hwvreninciît, mmcthing ver, explieit; and defiite and uIt
1leaist equaliy eoiîvîneîiig It would flot, for ini;tanre, il seeis>
to nie bc toc lunch to expeel front it that it slîWI exidisiî

8hwAfiri-iatively t 1mb the condition cf the eye jiedjlcly
afcie I li defeilLoiat ealinenl wvas real eaused by' that tlrat-
inint. exelidîng aiîv othet' eause, and that sueli eoniiticit ecîîi
îlot reascîiably have beetun oue by lthe use cf eceailie, but

w spi'dueed by the lîxv cf scîmie idhber îiedieîiî kncwn or
uuIkIîîow I.

1ivc piîysseaîs ini aI wonr ealed àhî'ee y the Miitl if and
in") by the defeiniant, who ulso gavý 4,i11e iis cown ue-
hif. i)octor Loueks, lthe p)liintifi''s fi*iiy phsiea but as
he hiîîself statcd. iîy lic inîcuis a speeiais. describd tCe ecu-

diti anîd appearalîre cf the eye cight dups after bboc ment.
Doetors8 buelhaîiaii aiîd MeC uiiough both Nsaw ai te Itc hc

eye, ut lt iiiîods. Both aren, eîiit in dimseuss cf, 11wv ev
unîd n iiel' eîiene f ut ail, oîie w'oidit Ixee l ind thle
seetifie eertaîîty of mhich 1 have spcuî. Hm.i afn« rpnole

îwuisf theoit'eidn I b:1ve bucciî qiteo ualo lind a11y

the vidnecgiveIl iîy lit eedit st' \ets ).Re'
ani M). Muet 'limi, w ehI-kuiîo n111,1 eîiiiitspealss
Thewse w'oilesses <iieni'rd in saying that, upoi flite vdn.

thevre ivcie t eanses w hieh w'ould reasocnabIlnecttfo h
resitis onerbd ie, idiîosy-iiet-aty oit the part c)f ite piaiiiîiff;

the other, a suddcn invasion of iiifeet ion oit thle reuv l fth

l1t11u spiintei' or partiele cf w ccd. ..
l"poi the whole evideuee . . ni, 't efiei qlleo

uîîahieo to sec, iii il aîy good i'euoni f)ci' eeiîiîîg tu ueeld bbc,
defîiant'sstalcîntett that hie uised( -ocainei oui theoccso il

questin untd, as it is ccneeed l a I iiaîds the ios use ums it
leghiigii, but quite î'cgu]ali' ;itd pi'opcr. il fclwsihl, in Iuy

oplinlionl, the piaititifi' ' artioni falils. aid shIiiil( have becu dis-
In issed .

Tfho appeal should be aliowcdl w ith eosts. aîîd the action dis-
inised wvith costs.
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WASYL1SZYN v. C'ANADA ('EMENT CO.

Master and Servant-hIjury Io Servanit-NýegqUgence-Defectîve
System-Evîdeiteepiings of Jury-Liability ut Com-
mon Law.

Appeal by the defenidant coxnpany f roi the judgmient of
LENNOX, J., uponI the flndings of a jury, in favour of the plain-
tiff, iii an aetîin tricd at Belleville.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, (JOMACLAREN aiid
HoIxuINs, .J4.A., and ('LUTE. J.

W. N. Tilleyv, for the appellant company.
E. G. Porter, K. ,for the plaintiff, respondent.

The' judgnient of thic Court wvas delivcred by MEIREDITH,
(XJ.-.O.:-The respondt'itt's action is brought to recover dainages
for, persoial injuries sustaincd by hut xvhilc employed by the

apelan s a labourer, owilg, as he alleges, to the negligence of
the appellaint, and he cLains to reeover bath at coznmon law and
WMder thu WVorknittn's ('oipvnsation for Injuries Act; although
in hus pleading he does itot claint specifically under the Act.

Thie facitsi are simple, and there is very littie dispute au to
niiost of theni, although there is as to the inferences to bc drawn
froin themn.

The appullant is an ineorporatcd eontpany, carrying on, it
thv village of Point Ann, in the eounty of Hlastings, the business
of iiiînnufaturiing cernent. The cornpany's works are shtuate on
the line of the Thurlow Railway, which passes through its pre-
maises andl brings ito thent coal for use in the business. Whén
the coal îs brought into the appellant's premises, the cars are
usually backed in f romn the line of the Grand Trunk Railway.
with which the Thurlow Railway connects, this operation being
perforited by the servants of the Thurlow Railway Company,
and the cars are then unIoaded by employeüs of the appellant. It
is somnetinies necessary to move the cars from the place at whieh
they have been left by the railway eompany; and, for the pur-
poses of this operation, a crowbar is sornetimes uscd for "pinch-
ingl' the wheels of the cars. When cars arc lcft on the traek to
bc unloaded, the usual course, as I understand the evidence. is
for the railway company 's servants to set the brakes; and, whcn



the eaî's are îîîoved bN the app)leilaiît s servants, the tisail lîrae'
tice is t() block the wheels by plaeing bloeks of Nvood, or boards.,
in front of, thein.

There was evidenee that soîuetimtes cars xvbieh hadl henî put
in position for unloading got îiio mtioni owiîîg to there being a
slight dow'n grade froni th( appeiaît 's preiniiscs towards the
Ci rund Trunk ilne; ;nd smtoi)e peraps. o tiing Ic the ears
beilig jarred after, or ini the eourisc of, living duiaehed fromî the
locoi)iotÎN C.

The respondeîît, ai laid 1$ Yvars of age. w~ho ltad heuin iii th
emtployîiieitt of the appeilant for about a miont h, andi did ml
speak English, w'as inj ured on the I 9th September, 191:',. Ilt-
andti Iree other eniffloNees of the apjian.one' of w hoîît %-aS
Willim l>oekstader, were sent tb w lire INNo v'ars ladeli wý il h
èoul Inad been brought ini anîd left ou the Thuriow Elle, the- doty'
aissigîied to theni i>eitg to unitad t hese un rs. For somei realSo,1

uweu they wvere about bo uiload thymn, t he vars eoîmîteito
move, towards the Granîd Truîk hu.Sceing titis, I)es ade a
tetupteti to bioek the car îs. using foi, t bat pu rpose l luk of o,
or, as he testitied, a hourd. le aperlo have faiiedl I bring
the( cars to aI stop, ai eaied .n1i 1o ioîled bo theruodet
who \\is stndngabu si ee iw a v front hiiii, :nd aboutl theo
saiei distanoc frlontl 11 hevst stop tIim 'rT'esntetid

a eow arIli hiý litatd, attd, uveiitz iio bloek iti lus \viity. ior
aîtvthiIitg cise moesitablIe for, bioeking lthe varst i bis erow-

bar1l' piekeod il tp aît1d aItemipbei Nith ib bo bioek bbc ut'
Acrodîngto hlis testimloitY, thle priessure of ite ()nel oulie

cr1owbar. twýisted il a1rouutd, Nvîtb the resîuit thiltt bis lug w aIs
jpre(sscd over- the latr, and under the wlieel. wtieii mevered ilte 1leg

beb 1(e the attle aîi(td e knee, orso îrs tedi that amputaition
was((1";l ticevsa itd, ini bis attempt tb get lis Ieg free, he 'rsht

off, two finigers aid the tbîuîtb of his left buaid.
There was a voîti et of lcstinioity. as l- blite pos1liti ofi bu re-

sottdi(ett whcni usingz the lart, itid 1\\( \wititesSssdpo that he
was, Iot. as heoetiid stanldiîtg- oItîsi te ralbt ast' r'ide of
otie llte of tbein attd ini front of the imitovig var.

Aveordîtg to tbc testiin,otf the eptîet there more on
this oee>tsiot no0 i)1Cks pt'ovided for- blciîîg flie vars. ai( I

gabrfront bis testimîorttylat there w stIl oera'rne

moent for huviîîg bloeks ai bîand Io 'w Iusei if if loerîw îtet.

mary to Ilock a car.
The ntiin eotttentiotî ut tht' tialý Nvas as lu witbr t orde

or direction had been given by- Dovkstadervi to the epontt

IVASYLISZYN r. C.LNADA CEWENT
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bloek the car; whether I)oekstader w'as a forînan over or had
entrusted to hlm any superintendeiîee over the respondent, or a
person whose orders or dïireetioiis the respoiident was bouîîd to
ohcy, ai whether the accident was flot due entirety to the inuit
of thu reýsiondeit ; and it xvas also teonteuded that at ail events lie
wis -111t Y (d vontributory negligenee disent itling hîm t) ovr

It uvas appr \-l takcuu, for granted that, if the order o r (ire-
fion had bcen ive the person givilg it was guilty of oegli-
geuee, and Ilitti, attfention appears 10 have becu giveu to the
question of thie appellanît's liabilit-y at connnon Iaw.

The flongare the questions p)ut to the jury ani their
finsweis to them:-

Q. 1. Were the plaintiff's injuries eaused by the niegligeiiee of
the defendant? A. Yes.

Q. 2. If vou say, yes, what negligence of the defendant do
you rufer fo? A. By flot having proper applianee for stopping
the car-s ami holding thenu.

Q. 3. WVýl; 'Mr. l)oek8tadler, at the time of the aecident, a per-
soli iiiueniede of the work of the plaintiff, and were the
injuriels or the plaintiff ineurred iu the effort by the plaintiff t
earry ouit 1ockstader's instructions as the plaintiff unuderstood
them 1? A. Yes.

Q. 4. I>id the plainiff voluntarilv incuir the danger, knowing
aid appwreiating the risk he was then exposing himself to? A.
No.

Q. 5. ('ould the plaititiff, hy reasonable care, have avoided the
accidtki? A. No.

Alitighi In their answer as bo the.damages, the jury say,
flc te statute $1 ,850,'' theN, in reply 10 a question by the

]cairiwed trial Judge, mai<J that the damages wére the saine at
colmnoli lakw.

If there( w'as evidenee to support the answers to the 18t. 2nd,
3rd, and 5th questions, the respondent wvas, in mvy opinion, en-
titled 10 remoer at common law.

The finding of the jury in answer to the 2nd question is a
finding that the systeni whieh the appellant employed at its
workg for stopping rnoving cars wlicn brought on bo the railway
track on their premises was a defeetive and negligent system;
and, if il was;, the respondent, as the jury have acquibted him of
coiitributory negligence, and have found that his injuries were
cauised by that negligent system, is entitled bo recover at commnon
Law,

Thie evidence as 10 whether or not any provision had been



jîjade Or aiiY ajijiiaiie bail heoi ja l'd foir stoppé« tîe
paire, in. no doulît roui 1 ietiu but t hur wvas o'x'idet cu si ti

the jury whhih. if bel'd xva raîîte a tl M mid "g t ai s a pro-
v îsîî fî h a nuîlt M ei miaid e anîd t ha t sue h ap pii a He hm a It Iwe'fi
lpî'vided. '[hounws i idenee tAit i'amv. aflr Iîav ing bruî die
t a e 'fui fIîf1 thle i omM!îtix e, u poil oe<aski % i îto miot ion oiix iig
tth (liow îî grade, anid possibly taout ber Pauses, anid t bat whi
t bis ffi'iur'eii it u ais ftus i stop5f j Cet'i '[bat Ibis was;

knoîwî ii King, thet alileUiit'- s aii! fîruiiiaî, appears fronti bis
OWD iltetimiii>l ; and iic crt 'aied tliai a 5Uifhlyf i llfikm tu bic usedl

for blokiag thte svhlîtd a as lf' Vd't uo'lse wi' oe'asiuîi l'e-

quired Thonr w as Wuviî tt t bis wuas uot %i c'ar, and thlait.
mhis] it beiaiîit it''tawm 1,tiiff a u«al' thei w tf-iliftiit bad tff dûf-

iieii upoit HmEng a 1fiMt ffmVfiil ort Jlaifk jin lifi fffth yb'~ardl,
xx l mwhieli tu dIo Nhlait -waisrqai'd

The jury vetlyt, avtiIt thié ex mw ii iiei ii irei'uiî tff
that ot' Ifiig, iuld xwui't. tb'i'efiîîe, ini iii opiioî jiîstîii'. u ,iil
the piiei 1  uîîoî ux h Smitih v. Baker' "P 911 AAi 1:21. i

deuîiî'l ini nniniiug tuat tihi Sx'steîîî was a fituiv fuit' aili tHat

thei aplpeilflht wt'i't iugligeiit ini aîîiîptiuig it.
I t w'as îlpparýeiitly flot disoitttli t flie t riail thai il xxai1tw

îiuty of tht' i'equidtiti w heu a t'a ixliit'l x is tw lwi uiiîiaîd'î
beganu ta nioye, Io bloc'k il, iiîîtl tiat vaîs aidmitite by iigs "Sh

tue xx'let's aînd the' aise' is. t lieî'fot, 011 ii viii t hi'e. pî
elut \%as rt'quîred laîifo'u a t111y ili t1b0 (iîfîîî iîî' f wiî'-l

ivteiii u1hiî'h hiad b'eîî aîdopteid, andîî xvaS inilise, b hi'upeat

Ilaiîg co'iii to, itis euniulsîuîî it is tuttîe'axtiioiisih'i'
whethe1r, uipon th' othem' findinigs ofiiL i tu'Jiny. tht' leîoiuit i
cotiId to retox'ei uîtdt t1t' Ac't tii or ht'tit''hru \\as c'\deîî
si xxarrauî the' conlusimouf tut' ieanird t rit 'lutig taitttl
vais ai i't'atOid î'xîuse foi' tht MispIîdît nut hmm icg civt'î tht'

notioie of bis injua'y whici the' Aet reqiiries.
I wxouid affi'îi the jutigîîitnt anti disîîiss SU aippeai xxitb

eosts.

IVANYLMZIA a CASADA CEMENT "),
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*RE MONARCII BANK 0F CANADA.

Banik- W'indi?î.q-.p-(Contribtores - Subscribers for Stock-
Order for Wirtding-up Made before Allotment of Shares-
Contrîiution ta Preliminary Expenses-Provîçioiial Direc-
lors-Pouers of-Bank Act, secs. 11, 12, 13 (4), 18, 27-
Wliding-itp Act, secs. 2 (g), 20, 60, 93.

Apiwal by four persons, whose naines w'ere placc(I by ant Offi-
cîiai Tefoee upotn the list of contributories in the wiuding-up
of the Lank, frontî the order of MIDDLETON, J., disrnissing an ap-
peal froin the Refercee's order so placing them.

The appeal wa8 heard by MEREDITIu, CJ.0., (IARROW, ýMAC-
LAEand MAGEE, JJ.A.
W. N. D)ouglas, K.( X, for the appellants.
V'. Aý. Masten, K.C., and W. K. Fraser, for the liquidator, the

i'spondenolt.

T1he judgiiîcat of the C'ourt was de],ivc(red bY MAC'LAREN,
,I.A.:-The batik n'as ineorporated on the 2Oth Ju]y. 1905, b-y
chi. 12. of Ilhe D)omniîon statuites of that year, which is in the
short forrî premerihed by sehedule B of the Bank Aci. The bank
not laui ii seeured withîn a year- thi, $500,000 stock neesai-y
to cabeit to, obtain the eertificate( of the Trea-sury Board to
hegit ines the tinte wns cxede o the 2Oth ,July, 1907,
by- c. 127I of thle statutes of 1906; scfal Uiitntiîng, a

wnîdîg-uporder was; taken out andika liqutidator nained on the
29th Many, 1)8.

Mr. D)ouglas based his appeail oui the groutid that the appel-
lats mNeyer beeaine shar-eholdrsê, a îd eonsequentlv could flot
be iii;idt( cunitihutorel(S'.

Thce foi') appellants, Murphy, ( hoat, Poster, anti Beasley,
signed( separate applicatîins under seai for 30. 5, 3, and 32
shares rcspecrtively, pruîising t lu pu $i195 ia certain inmtal-
iietils for eaehà share of $100 wlichl the provisional directors
uîight allot to theit. The whole nutuber wcre allottcd, and the
pi)rties tiotified. Ail the instalmits were payable before thecharterxire on the 2Oth July, 1907. Murphy paîd lb cash,
but gav a deîand note, beariuig interest, for the fuit anlount,$3,50;('hnitpaid $125 and gave a note foi- $500; Poster' paid
up in full, $375; and Beasley paid $800 and owed $3,200.

*To be reporte<i ini the (h)itarîo law Reports.
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Theme four cdims Nwere t'e as typical of the differeoitt
elaisses of subseriberi, l tht' A tuk of the' baîïk, and by the dirr-
tliui of the Offiial iRefeî'ec thuy were eoîîsolidated ini one test
(,asei in uîdr t eu l u' position of thev different usibr

int<4ý rf ýý( wi î'rene-cie lu tht'ir fotiu i fl i preIli1inarv
expeiises oif th' bati, su Nid thuse uho hadl paid nuthig (r lcSs

thaîtl theji' sh1are( illght be( reilt'lld l1)ucoîihuteii, alid t lie
mhu ha!i pad îmore' thaî their mhaî' 00iglie reouped.

tir Douglas Ncu nded t bat tht' aplHats, mdu bIMAg sha re-
hiolders, w ere eonsequ'illy luit hiableý Iu be, plaoud uipon the list
of ruutributuries, t'v t' though they înight eaehi bo hiable ini an
adtin brought agaiîîst thetti to reeovet', thiri pi'opt'r shati,( of lihe

prehiimaiy expueus of the bank. Ili, ecre Iu sec l of fuf
WVindiîîg-up Atv, 11.Sk.< 1906, eh. 144, as thu onil secion uxîtit

whéih il could be elaîiuid that tlicy slîoitld la' plavcd ipn the
Eist ý.

Iofeecel the dt'iîilion nf *<'unitibu)iturv ' in the Winmi
inAucfe, sec(. '2 (q) -; inid lu secs, tdO and 93 of the' Art. I

It is Ilt ui-l g ru tat the w\ord ' hrhldr s niumsed in
the .41kAr iimili a biter, stage, li tlle hlistory oif a batiký itan
Ihat attailud hx' the Monnarclu Kiink. Tlhe teritu uisci li t0l1e p t'e
Iilinit slage is ' sls'ie.'Alid yctt t' is n main 11wtli
tieîc] naiPu i(, unehouid look a)t the î'eal sbtniu tht'- lniuate..
(hi Olu- 20h Juix', 1905. Il- eh. 12-7 of the, siatutles of' Iithtsa'
the six persunls liaiîit'd asý proviSiunîii direetor-S were( voîustituîedi n

eoîportioî.li atidýît,î%iilu te puwerus eoliferu'eud tîpon1 theiti iii
lue, iBatik A,f thcy lad, l» virIt' (if thuir iiit'ot'poi'alion tltu5e
cunft'î'd by the Iiterpi'etlioti Xrt R.8.( '. 90 eh. , vSec. 30,
smCh as thte 'nv îo*tIn sUe nti< Ye siud, li wocia ami Yt on-
traufvd w'ith y their rurpmurat nain In auir anti hid per
sommaI lroperl, ve. Theiî' speial Aet pr 11:11 thatltt' ther

eu'puititishall lx co1iîîposei uf thei Ni\ persNos iialîiud anid
"sue otierpersonis asbcîi sharehloldeî's ilu th'llre aton

The( latik A\rt, sec. 13, 1u-t'.4 provides thant alIllie first tct
imng of susrb's byshal. mb r alu cecl t'eo aid

îlerupîi''he foeiom f thei îîuiini ielr haHi
craSe. '' Now, if Ilhe thienry of the appt'ilaîllic coret eh< l-u

pui'atiuii e1ofld nu osbu b utîîpused as tule A(1 savs il Shah]
lie, as the Inisrhi'',aeudîgt their. vi oiltqi rîoi lie-

coîtt' sarchlder uîmil afer tht'- pr'ovisionial dircctoî's hadj
ecaseti to ex s il îeh.

Againl, sec. 18 ofi Ilhe Kiank Art providus thlat ln persl"oil shah
lie eleee a directunt am% sueleting uiiless hie liolds Sto-k on

24- 7 ow.W.1
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whieh $3,000 or miore lias becai paid-i1p. if lie holds sueh istock,
lie is ý-uirely a, stoekholder or shaireholder within the rneaniog of
l \ Ae, amid everY other subseribea' wxho has been all(>tted stoek

lv the roi iiojial diît-ors as il) thle saine positionî.
TlIiic \fank me s it stood wliale flie ehai'tci of fhei Moiiaîi'ch

Balik w;as ini*i Ioree, roiîtained singularly few provisionas ais to
the î>1ver and dltes of priovîsiotuil direetoi's. The ' aire ail
praeticailly imijîrisod lii s<e-s. il. 12, amid 13. l'le lire appoilit.
ed -for the puirpose (f0' aîisii the haîk, ' and aireaîtrie
to eililisc stoek-books to bu opeîcd, lit the heaîd offc and cisc-
wligere( ait their ;metoil fi, t keep thcîîî openi ais long is thie '

devai \iess v Ali soola ais $5-00,000 had beiî subseribted. anid
$2(,00piwi t heron aîad reîniitfcd to the Finaîîîee 1Miîster. Ille v

aniglît bxý pîillii otiee cail a iaeutiîg of the subseriburs, ;It
hihthey 'oîî fi\ the daite of thie animal meeting, deterîiue

thei iiiiu of irtos(nult less thaîî five), anîd eleet Ithese from
flii. quaditied Fusrbes or anything thait appei's, iii tlic

Act, tiSe six piovisioîial direetor.4, or ani 'y ive of themî, înight,
if t1v were ' vaîaîl ablle anid so ehosw, subseribe thc Nwholv

$50.00 pyIli $230f,000, ;aiad civet ilieniselves directors. Of
eournsi hnks are it orgaiised hii this; way ; but it shews whant

p rhIms biuii puti iîtto the haîids of the provisioîaaldretr
luitd liom ittuei is letlfi l their diseretiuaî.

Titis woulJd seui to bic prc,-ciiiently a casie for tlie appliea..
tutîl ot' t1w id îe opr iniinas to inplied powers NÎiz., that w here
a ,veriain result is authiorised to lie attaiincd, and the 1fleliwl- ;are
ilpt flaryiaidieaîted, the power of doing ail sueh acts, or cm-
p1o)ý inox slIl Iîieaîîs ils aire îieeessairY to ifs exceutîoîi, ils în-

1Iicfeîceiivu snail v. Smîithi, (1884), 10 App. ('as. 119, nit
1*2,; Atoae -eiri v. GIreat Eastern R.W. (Co. (1880),

Il is itot iiueeessiry' iii thec presciat vaýse f0 go so far e
vmause thle ualproeeduu'e for thec orgaunisation of a joint stock

eoîan s so %we-l undersfood. li ny opinion, what is deelared
in sce, 12 tu lie the( purpose of thait portionî of flic Act, anad which
is auitlorit;ed luý ]l, doie ]i sec., 13, e-ould liot pi'opcrly be (.;ilried
out uîîless thie dliretors hald power to aillot stock anîd to inake
te sbrbrsncirsof th(,e cor1-po raltion. I)ocs not flic riglit

luoos ihue iirceors of flic batik of if self imply fliat they are
uîuvîîulersi?

1t is aiso worthy of nîote that there is nothîig ini flic Act f0
8lg 4tliait flic direetors have anv ringht f0 ititerfere with fthc
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Hes of sWurbes or sha reholders prepared by the provisional
dreWtrs for the first uleetilig, or thiat they require to do sonie-

thiug in oî'der Io ehange subscribers into shrchoiders. Jndeed
their pow er ox er thle original stook or the bank is very eruu
seribed. The- hav- un powxer over it exeept such portiion as puy-
mat hpu ewa ,Mnsbsrb dni even this they inust allot pro roa
tii ie ic tn shairhoders Ihat is, to the oiinial. subseribers
andi tir anfeee se(-. 27.

ceîs 20 amiî 93 of thle \Vîîding-up Aet wouid( all>peaýr, In
hiaveý heelil.îeiliîed o fieet sueh a continlguîiey as hia", ariseil lu
Ibis lyse, aîl they apîea r Io have been iidniriabiy adapted to do

àsieu b" aul parties.
The a jpilatît losteî was properly plared upollh I list of'

ronil-nitories, altiioli lie bail paul for bis shlares lu futi]. alld
t ils un 11 (uestilol of double liabii In n r u glsea t 'lier

Co. < 1866). LA?. 1 ( h. 555i. Ile is pied on thu lit sinîply
il, order thiat lie ncya r"nueu wvhat lie lias î>aid over ani above
Ià proî>r share dii apeordau with c4ws 20 and 93 of thfe Ant

alid 1 f'ail Po sue why hie alpeals.
ln miy opillion, thuiea shouid lu ie nisd

NoI:Mw 27îî 19114.

Ni lif4 /il rInjary la te runt of .0îwq.uuf (1orprafé io-Ex-
ploaf <;l.Duh# l tuk 1h uisonnablî <1ar )'ridî nrr

-- Ms Ipso Loquitur- Infi refleti (ise for- Jury onu,

A ppeal y the plaintifr froli Ilhe jugwtofh' leno
1 geof* theu (oulnty ( ourt of' the t ounity ofr Water-loo ihrw

ing the rose froni the jury and dinmUiin the auton (brut~uh
i tht (Imrt) ah thu eboe of the plaitf s ease.

The aetýiOl1 w aS broughit tgo reo ur daînages f'or ijuries sils
taille,]l h line Plaintif,4\dg oilg, li e aliegcd, to th'Ilggne iuf
tile defeîîd1(ant the ('orporatioli of, the t ity ofl Ilaînlton.

The. apelatýas uîpo dby theu defeîîidalit eroa
as al labourer iii ild îtewok depar1tment.I alid, h3 te diru

tion of hlis Iforenaîn;ii. xvent to a voonoce htuu on thei oîne of
('aluiol street anxd Benotavnule. throulgh Nhivh a 3ie
%%alerInil rau, for thle puî'pose( of 1reîuoving fî'olt ii slîic luiti-

Toý 1, re-ported in the (hilario Lam tiûr~
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ber. The chaînher was below the level of the street, and the exi-
trance te it was by a man-hole. The cover of the inan-hole was
takýeni off, and the plaintiff descended into the chamber. Being
una<lble to see about hia, owing 10 the insufficicncy of the liglit,
the plaintiff lighted a match to enable hima t do s0; the light
went out; and hie then lighted another match, when an explosion
oecurred, and the plaintiff was somewhat severely burned. Tt
was for the injuries thus sustained that the action was brought.

The appeal was4 hcard by M1;REDITH, ('JOMACL~AIEN and
1l[(DG 1NS, JJ.A., and ('buTE, J.

(.W. Bell, for the appe]lant.
.R Waddell, K.(,,, for the defendant corporation, respon-

dent.
S. P. Washingtonx, K.C., for a third party, respondent.

The jugnxtof the( ('oid was delivered by Mar 'inij, <XJ.
0. (airsetingi ont thre fiets) :-Ne evidenee was givenl of any
d1efeet Mi file 4-onerete ehaxh«iber, whieh, as 1 undersiand it, wals

watcrtght, ad. as far as appeared f rom the evidence, withi no
oeing mb it exeepit by the mnan-hole. There was nio

evidecu ofther cin yn gas-Inain in proxiiînity' v bc tehalm-
ber;: ai, froii the affidaývîi that have been filed uipon the mo1-
tion, thgJ( her w; noire wýil hin a hloek of il....

At the t cia] uxîid upon the argument before us, the uppellanit
eontciaded that thre naxim res ipsa loquitur applies, and that
the maeiade uit the trial w'ns mifticient, to cal for an an8wer
fr-oi Ilherepdntorrai.

TFhe iighcist grii poni xich the appellant 's c;se- uau be
retdis, ilini Ji mas the duity of the respondent corpor)iation to,

takeresnal cureg bu pr-ovide proper appilianceli aaid to main-
tin i 1Ila i a proper condition ani so to carry on its operations
ais nuilob suibjuct thuse employed by il to unnieessary risk: per
Lord Irshin la mith v. Baker, [ 1891 j A.C. 325, '62; that
the repn exîorporation niegleted( that duty; anid that the
appelLauts 'injurieis Nvere occasionedl b) tvfli negicct of if.

Nu caýse, wis iimlde %whieh would warrant that conclusion be-
ig dri; therce was rio evidence thut this reaso)Ale care was

flot taken. Thvere wvas nlothing tu wurranit the conluisioni that the
gas hc ccpd an firoli the mains of the thir-d party \; ilnd(,
as 1 av said,, it is iow ,hewvn thait the nearest gas-iain was a
blockI distanit far the concriete c-hamber; and there vathere-

f re nu reasonl to anic(ipateo tht ga,;s from thM souirce would



or niight enter the ehaniher; and, iii addition tu this, there wmas
iîuthing tu indirite Atheveî' was anay ue iii the walls or
Sl"ur of the rhambeui thrniîgl wlihW if gas wur presen in t1e

Wui owWig tu an esejix bre un the Main. il euld enter.

Hlad ià kwe sieAm n Iliat there wvee gasinans near the cham-
heu, il ui w I lat I lle jury iiiiglit haedram- the infernne thi
it mans Pth saing gas mhivih Mas igiiited, and possibly hiave
infurred. iii the, abse of any evidenee lu the Pcrav thai if
enter"d th le hamnbei th rugl i u upenine tmat badl hent lefi

iii ils Malls (;v flor.
if suci a tase liad heeuî miade suh eases au WMrhiur v.

Domn ionuu 'aitridgr (IL. [19051 A i 72, uiight hAve been ap-
pi>cîable........

IùlRaeiru al'u to Wititii g Eleet rie 1?.\\-. ('. v SliWarti.
1913), e1) SuiR S0.1

In the eisam sari lepiuew Mas nouevidenrei -f a1iy de-feet iii thue
cuiuerete uha0ul>eu aîdý if w as sIex î tat, ai lon l hro mon,

liîaliuy of tIies,-edi us ài PU lieeiv's miroes. ni, arrident of t li
kiîîd, u i1îîilrd olf a11- kin1d. lua îeid iii voîilieefiin xviîl

aîîx u thuiîî. m>î' w as there anytlin 1, iîdéeaîr th lunature Jf
1wgas " hiiil expluded uu to priov c huril Îv(a ie.

Th, iesit is, thlai, ini our upii.n lIe rulig ieunilaiud uf
MOaNrgh and jew aploval Mun be disnisvde l h ews

?novmiîu 27vu.î 1914.

111)E .MOIIIt(W.

TMfr la Land-1eh, WH.' là11 livolon Au 3farriAgr -- l'ail
ilur hy C1"MOu "f I>rQa vtos 4frruu;l l'icIh at "f
Pre iw Marriagir- muJ ' y lic Faco Mariq I>rc

sJnipf ion frî,»î ('ohubita lion PrloOf eif Praf h fTltrr
-Pro 1111 wi lir) n from G~rai n of1rua< n sirsd-

fion of$urua Conr i- cifr Acf, h».>N.O ]S97 ch.
M1 c. 3-Cnnuîa wim uni >ir of .f florncy Alief1a
fion of ,'<fIIli Jnfunf Prunf i s fo Ti»uc of

.ain Wifnsses aInd Ev-idne Acf, R.&SO. 1914 ch. 76,
suc. 45. 4 J>ssinof Land icYcPofits Dcaa

fiw iof Tf-aae-Cs

Apelby- the plaintiff f ron the judgmneîit of IENiNox, J., 5
O.W,N. 90o3. G O.W.N. 224.

'T'o ]w re-lported în the Ontarjo Law Rteports,

11EDGE' i%
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The apeiwas heard by -MEREDnITH, (.J.O., GýARROW, Mxc-
LA1u:N, aiidMAUE JJ

(-i. A. Stî1es, for the appellant.
1). B. Maeeman, K.( '., for the detk'îdant, the rsudn

The judgnîenîtik of the Coeurt ivas delivereod b)-' CEEII, '
.O.. (after- oetn ut the faets) :The testatrix (Isabella M.Nar-

garet (h'iehrýisi ), b>v her wi]I, whieh ils datcd the 15th .January,
1897, devised hel, lands ini Manitoba and ail her reai and per-
swiîal ùstate in Ontario to the appellant, wheîu she apploin)tedj ber

'1hw will was admitted te probate by the Surrogate Co'urt of
ilie ('entrai -Judiejîal Di)strict of the Province of Xlauitoba on
thc P8tIi Nouvertiber, 1911, andi admîinistration of the estate and

effets nihtsaîd ('redits, of the testatrix, ini aliy xva> eoncern-
inig tew xvil. wass gi-anted to the appellant.

The prht tt tat the testatrix died oit the 3 1st Oe-
bel-, 190.7, at(aeNomne, ii the district of Alaska, and that at
the tinte cf* Ilwr (clet Ihl had a flxed place of abode at the towîî-

,ihlil if llxoogiii thef I>rovinee cf Ontario. This M1anitoba
prbae as, mn the 2n1id Mardi, 1912, sealed with th(, seal of the
SurrgatC*Ourt of Ilhe Vllitcd ('etIlties of Storînont Di)undas

aîîdl (;leîîgarry, uîîder the author-ity c f sec. 74 cf thvMuroat
'orsAet, 10 Edw. VIL. eh. 31, and thereupuxi bucaille of th(.

like( focead efl'eet ini Ontario as if it hud been originally
gr hYe b>' tat (Curt.

vat> (IctoiI f iawx and filet were diseussed upei theb
aî'gnîeîî befre u.

It wasconteded byecuxîel for' the respenident thiat the wili
utdrwhieh Ilhle apelau ains was revokcd by the subse-
quelit narriag cfi bc tstatrix with Jehnston; anid it was an-
swerd b eeUlsdfor the appellant that that was no Inarriage,
beas Jolinsto>ii had a wifo livinig whcn hle went blirough thie

f*-1orîi c nri with the tetti;te this the respondeîî,it's,
ecunsel reliedtht therc was neo evidence lu prove the former,
nan age; a m ht s the, first question with which 1 shall deal.

It ývf was po(lb' thfe tc(stiineny cf eCra M. Johxîston that she
h«a(] gene ;beu i a eemnexy cf marriage with Johxîstoxi at

l , iiite State( cf' Nebr-aska, on the 28th Jaur,1903,
ai fil; she, a11d Johiusten ufterI tis eereneuy lived tegerthert

amji bliv themuiselv*s te be iman, anid wife. She aisltg ifc
thiat she hamd beet-i informed thait ilo imarriage liee wa;1Scvî

rsu oi, tlle marriage, and that no tracl(e eould be founiilit
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(Mmîha of a :ndiîîieî baing the nancle of 1>errsnn wlîivli wx
thew naine M'ahinîed bv th buitai 1w whoin the nlair-niý u uruîîoly
w as ppr'rmeîtd. anîd w ho pmrnese 1o be a mit i.

I arn of opinîin tliai tl1is uvdiuei ufi eîî provc Irl
prex ions mlîîam'rae of dnîsioî and. Ul hl bA th lie enaeln of
the rcspoîdmît tAt the wiII a the tesaini' s re kdby lier

nirrag I ohniii fa;ils b I bin orouîîd], t beleiîg no filles-
lionW thy is trs moli mo asovno %hi K- wemmi îhrogh the erre
nu Myv ni ni m'ruge xvii lme tai ix Il is wvluthihdthaît,

vvelt ini rai«' A, biamî ima ie-tioîîsx for rjin conversntiomi,
thuere is a st rolîg p'sn Imimmiaou'n11vadtyof I mnai'

the- statlemin ni the texi xwrite!': aiid In ilthee assmnv

added : 0> 41milni v. tlmîdy(187). là O . R. 2); illuitl v.
Trusts alul ( uta ramure t'(195 0t>L..17;ai rn'
v, Dteoiwychvi ei-d'l t 187j)ý 1 Aîp. C'as. 6j86, wliieh, t bongli thbe

ease o (4 nt eoh iia rr a ges îs aj ipi (a 1)e iuln thie qumtin l

rw ases also estaiblish 1 bai nuew elibiijoia siîfflio
Io railsi ;i ofsilii min vaHla niPmia:i>jpsn, il. (;Il> anud
-aîsus i1l'i vitti. Io uliilima bu atidil Weiî ~ iIsoin
(i$2). :ý V. & V. Il!).

il uns alsuoiieie >ti b 'iiiil' lms volirisol tinmt ihere
wa15 IV) Inof nsIo till qhtg' daub nI ih dealh ntel lesato aund

thatl ImCI PUe atpelhaflt xus 1-utitir'd 111 rvlv 41ui tg establisi

thuc fautl of lie ileatît w'Is Ilme pre-sIImiptioI thaut. 11()f Il;aIýiug heil

hurdf for. scveii veau', unx~s duvadi anid Iihai a", the suvui

v\pars dii nt lapse. ilîtjl I1 epiato of s(eivies fruin

>tu',190, 1hu art joII, w ijitivs blggin on thu 141hI Mai rehl,

11112, mIust fai) foi' alilt ni, ui'on tuI im esatri

g(-aid.
As I udnsamt the r-ase of Allen V. I)îuidais (1i ) .

12,). il un, the-ru hld that pm'nhate of a wjhl1 is enilai itil

u'v"~' ~uî iba n" WM ' of' Law eau Dansij iduerv t1i ju

u>eel il; lînghil une as îited mot thait, jf ordlib ias um'ai
ut' a pinpoed w jli ni ý ai lIo mgpmsi.j unas n :lu ai Ih

1',e'lrias i .i 'niant liais jiijsie minlvigr il pobaîlg- i

i11wvii n eeast pel'sonls.
1,1e Ofu ni stabuishIiuîg ivantI i jiumisdhietioiî n t'1 lusi g'Iuuli

î'e'-Icdplu lii 'sîo(iIiii imi ordrei t, shcxv xianmt ofi ,jmis-

. Ji'-t io j'li i s iir5S r lu provei- 1, ) thl Ilu, testalt ri \ \Va 1i l ow

ail i lie da ni;i 1lim rîî n 1w 1 theo ! 1 prohaîlu ; au n(1il 1 i, Is li- fias iauiled.
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There is no0 presumption of law as to the continuance of life.
though an inference of fact may legitimately bc drawn that a
person alive and in hcalth at a certain tinie was alive a short
lime afler; and it has been held that this înference might be
drawn affer the lapse of eleven or even seventeen years froîn
the lime aI whieh it was shcwn that the person was alive, Be-
ing an iferceice of fart, whcther it ought to be drawn must de-
penid iiponi fie partieular facts of the case in which the question

arss anid the faets iii this case do îîot, ilnmY opfinion, warrant
thev inilferunce tat the testatrix was alive at any time ]ater than
the hcligiaingii of 1906, but rather justify the inference bcing
drawin that she was then dead. That the presuniption of death,
not as a ali'of law, but as a matter of fact, may arise, is
utidouted:ýJ aiid il bas frequenlly been held to have arisen al-
though 11ho seveil vcars had flot clapsed, and of this the cases of
Iii re Mathcws, [ 18981 P. 17, and In re Winstoîic, ib. 143, are

1 arn nulf uiiiîndful of the faet that the proposition in Allen
V. lndams as fo the powers of a Court of Law 18 flot in ils en-

tirey aplica l this Province, because by the Judicature
Art 1... 1897 ch. 51, sec. 38, the Suprenie ('OUrtof (Jntario

blas *jfsiîol try, the validity of last wills andteîmn
as, to ral i persiotal estafe, whefher probate of flic will hasi

hemgratedor tiul, and to pronounce sueli wills anid testaments.
tb be, vuid f'or fraud ori undue influence or othcrwise, in theý saie

nînuner an( l h sainev extent as the Court bas jurisdictioîî tb
r-Y fihe validitY of' deeds anid other instruments.

For hee rasus,< arn of opinion that the appellant proved
huer tle to th Ilan in question, unless, as the respondent con-

tlid, e is eniitiedi fo fhern by virfue of the eonveyanee under
whiehi he laimls.

The conveyaxiec was executed by the leslafrix by Johnslon,
pur'porling to) pcf as her attorney iîndeî' a power of attoriiey.

Tt 18, clearly estahlished . .. that the power of at-
toroey, as driawni and exeeuted by the testatîx. did flot eonain

aypr-ovislin aulhorising Johnston bo deal wilh lands in Can-
«adaý. btxpslylimitcd his aubhority bo lands in the district

of Xlask,iI aîdhat the provision exlending his authority tb
1,lnd.s iM Canlada wals subsequenbly added.

Il was contendcd by eounsel for the respondent that il must
be presunîed Ihat the alteralions whieh were made in the power
of attorniey were miade before il was executed, and that if is
aljso b be presuied lIaI, if subsequently made, they were made
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with the assent of the appointor. 1 dg) not tuidorstand that thce
presunîption has as widc a range as this. It is, ri0 doubt. to be
presulfle( that alterations appearing in a deed were mnade 1>c-
fore it w as executed; but it is nul, in my opinion, the law that
where that presumption bas been rebutted hN prioof to thec con-
trary there(- is still a presuýýllptioni Ilat thie aiterations mivc nadle
with the assent of thie groand no0 authoriîy\ was viîrd ini
support of the eontentiioni of the learitod 4-ounisel inIi tat ead

Setos45 and 46 of Ille WiîessadEvidence Act. R1.
S.0. 1914 ch. 76, do 1101 hclp the repdnt s thie prima fae

cvidece of the original wihis affor-ded by thvIle prodk(ucion of a
copy of the instrumnît certîf1ied as seo. 46 poieif inderd

thec section bas any aplc tob a c-ase in ili I w iiîot the orig-
inal but a eopy of il lias becît citrd s reuîdby lii c.% id-
ence whieh .. ,re us th peslptol wt w hich I 11n1\
just dicalt.

The peln is, in îny opinion, entild lo illtigincîîl foi. the
reo \cry, of possessiîon, of the land ini que-sion, butt I wouldj ilot

aliow antingilii for- nîsne profits or foriana- foi- ilie ctitng
of woodl and tiueris these elaims inay b Ie falil set on, algaîist
Illit valme (tiinroeict wihI Ilhe rcspolldcnt lias, iioie.

The apipeal ývil1, threo elcaowd anid the.ug niî ut
the timal ugcvaeated,. and juldgmenv]t (eted for' the appellafit
for, thc rccovery of possinof Ilhe lands in uetin %wiih a

dec.lariation that as agaist the respondent she Iis heoo of
thevin1.

Viiilvt' lite very exceptional cieisacsof Ille vase, atld
therbing- no( doubt atlin the rpondent bouglii ilie lailds illid

p)aid for, themi in good failli, believhxg, that Johnstont llad ali-i
orýity% to soli and conve- t1-11, tu 111,1 thiere shlould he nu eo-süs
to clithler pot f the actiion or of thev appeal.

NovrmÎis 27Tvî, 1914.

ELLIS v. ELLIS.

Fra aduble - ovync Action by Jl1udynî cnt Cre<Iilor of
Grantor to Set asid greîet-unicrto Lien for

(evcs - Evid< nic, - Finding of Fact of Trial .1udge
Appeal.

Appeai by the defendants f rom the judgrnient of LTHOD

J., 6 0.W.N. 671.
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The apelwas heard by MIEREDITH, (JOMCAE,
MxwsE, A: d ili> ~ , JA

W. M. D)ouglas, KÀ.for the appellants.
J. 1?owe, foi, the plaintiff, responddnt.

The judgineiit of the C'ourt was delivered 1W ME~REITHurI,
(',J.O.: .. . The action wvas brought by the r:espotideiit as
au exection eredfitor of the appellant Austin 1). Ellis, who is
hier husband, to set aside as fraudulent and void, as agrairist erle-
ditors, a convevanc fron hier hnsband to the appellant Mavtha
E. Bowin, datedl the 29th April, 1913, o>f lots nunibers 15 and16 on the west side of Stover street, ini the village of Norwieh. in
the eounty of Oxford, and assignmnents made hy lier hushand to
the appellant Bowman of two mroitgages to hoi.

The elaini to set aside the conveyanve as to lot nuiler 16 aiid
the aissiginients of the mortgages was abandoned at the trial, but
judgnwnit, was given declaring that the eolnveyance of lot nuniber15ia fraumdulent and void as ag-ainst the respoindeiit, settig it
aside, ;inid vaeating t he registraiton of it.

Thi, atounit of the respondenit 's ce'laini hi respect of whieh theexeetitioni xvas, issued is $2,594.52, ceclusive of interest, foi- wvhih
she reeoverced j udgioünt.-.

Upon loi nuxaber 15 is situate the residenee of the appvllant
Ellis, and the lot with the bouse upon if is of the value of about
$4,000.

An aetion for- iimoinv was brought by the respoindent against
her husband, which res0ud iii judgnexit being entered deela ring
that the respondent w entitled to an allowanee of $400 per
annin froixi the 218t Novenliber. 1910, f rom ber hoshanmd bY way.
of aliiinony s0 long as shie should eontinue bo li%,sea at and
apart front hini.

By a (leed of sûparIation cxeeuted hy the humsbaitId auîd wiroeand dafed tbbc 2lst November, 1910, bhc husbatid arelupaY
to bis wîfe $400 per annum. for alimonv and t) eoisent fi Ilhejudgwert fit bhc aliiînony action, whieh was pronouiied~ on the
Bsih D)eceînberv following, and lie also agreed that lie w ould payto his wieotie-third of the proceeds of the sale of lot numbler 15
xvliueu the lot should lic sold, and the wife agu'eed that uponi this
pa riwiit being nmade she wonld rele-ase and couiveN hier dowcr in
th(, lot.

rl~lteosidratonStatedl in the eonveyanee 10 the aippe?1amt
Bomnis "()one dolar :11d other valuable cosdeaio,''ad
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the eonveyanee was malie while the aetion whieli resiilted ini the
j ndgînent for $2,594.52 was pemiding....

1913.
The learned J udge found finit ibuis eonv~eyanee was the~ vestll

of a sehleune eýonieeiveýd bv- the hivsband for the disposai of the

l>roperty to the appellarit Bow nman iiîi sueh a intler that
when its value was $4.000 theee wotild 1w no proeeeds, ont of
w hieh the sipulated thirde' <i. the oI-hr are o bw
paid to bisi wife ) "eould he sad.ad the learmmctJndg points

out that the bnsbaîid, w'hen aske-d upon his iexaîniat4ioi foir dis-
eovery by the r-e8l)oilemit 's soijir Wby did yoiu vonvey tbis

pî'operty'? ' amisweied, "Piealis, 1 (Io not thiînk t bat voni a nd mlhe

lire aliv better than thieves.''

The learjied Jiidge foivid that. set far as the hosband ivas

î'oueeriitd.ý a frand nient pnm'pose and designi wasudubel
fo'mned anud cau'iied out to pi'event bis ivife fr1oliu rai i a velt

ont of the saile of lot 15 or npouu a judgneumit ini the siti \irh
had liiem 1 ovtirn ied againstfhinmt. if not whî1wl) muaîh, iit lg-as
%%lhei het rugistered. the eonx eyiuneü nlow îm1a'h

Tlhe igreenietit lwtwven-i Iteun. w hiv ars tlai'ý th lst I )eeui
he. 1910, . . . is set Up1 by thle aielns asth1w ao and

justî,Ifle-atîon foi, the eoneyne oIlte 2911h April, 19U,-. .

The eoielusiont of tile tr-ial Judge lipu ihe cvidence was thant

the festifliony oif the appellant Bowînuunil \\;s nof fo b 1 elied oni

exeept where JeorrohoIrated hy soie other tha them mupellmî

Ellis or by the it nîtne of the case, ail thaft tlere wsilo
sueh curroborationi; but thinf. on Ilt otherid hauiuvur wce

maniiy eireurnistaii(es, in additionu teo her faîniliarity wýith the
(f irof the appellint 'Ellis b er- hostility to biis il

eadI fi) the eoinsiomgýi that thc apl-lanit 13owumuii s a lorî
the si-heume of the aliiellamitn E'lis. "îlot onix' to deprive blis wifm,

of nimv % shame out ol'f the 1 }iocieetds of lot 1.5. but also to, previ ni

ber. froni reeo,(vei'ung unide' tble ilndgument oh)tained' amaiiist hitum

i i *u.91'
1 ;1n1 111alei to sIV th;ut t be (idng if farft -if' I lie, lea mmdi

- ndge, aiv le nt watiramufmdl li thle eidi't.Il t i l lie bonei,

nu ip' n il Iti stneh eases ais tbis ulneh deipendls u1poli t lietuea

our tf thliparties ini the Ivte oan whir. Iinneri (If' iivillg-

their. testimuuiy. anti the trial,Tnlg was, therfore', iii a nimi-I

hetlier po(sitionI thon ai pl mt<'II nit illi dtemne what

shouI1l 1w nitfaehed,( t theirC eide, e

Theag11u en upout whiehl fîme, aýpeIlamits rl'y is aiet
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ordinary document, and it appears to me that it contains inter-
nmil evidence that the appellant Ellis, who was the draftisman of
it, desîred that it, should evidence an agreement which, while
providing that the propcrty with whicli it deals should be con-
veyed to the appellant Bowmail when rcquired by her, should
enable him to use a conveyance nmade under its provisions as ashîteld to protcct the property against his wife's elaim, and that
it should at the sante time enable him practieally to retain the
samte control over the property as if it bail fot 'been convcyed.
It could neyer have been really intended that the appellant
Bowiman might the next day insist upon the propcrty being cou-
vey'edl to hier; and yet that is hier right according to the terms ofthle agemn.A curions provision of the agreement is that
thle r-esponident Ellis is to have quiet oecupancy of the propcrty"while lie desires to live in Norwich," and another is that no
sale of it is to be mnade within 'five years without the consent of
both parties....

This peculiar agr-ieement was neyer registered, and appears to
have been kcpt secret. Harry Hlerrick, the subscribing witness
to it and to the impcaelhed conveyanep, was nlot cafled as a wît-
ness. In vicw of the suspicion ceut upon the dates being thetrue dates upon whieh they wcre exccuted, it would have been
more satisfactory il he had been called as a witness.

It is a circumistanee making against the reality of the trans-.
action that the value of the land would be a very extravagant
iemuneii(ration for the services which the appellant Bowman was
to perform; s0 is the fact that in the statement of the considera-
tioni for, thec eonveyanec no reference is made to the agreement;
and it is also a cireumstancc indieating fraud in the transaction
thatl the eonveyanee contains no reference to the rights which the

apelan Bis was to retain and to have under the agreement,and that its effeet is to release to the'grantee any and ail rights
of the appellant Ellis in the property. If the convcyance was a
sham, and, as has been found, intended to defraud the respond-
ent, there was nothing singular in this, but the eontrary.

It was suggested by the appellant Ellis in bis testimony that
hie owed nothing when the agreement with the appellant Bowman
was made; but that is not the fa.ct; and there is evidence that
warrants the conclusion that the respondent had before then
inade a elaim against him larger than that whieh she eventually
established; and it is, I think, a fair conclusion that the agree-
ment was entercd into for the purpose of heading off that dlaimu
if hist wife should attempt to cnforce it.
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Epon the whole, 1 arn of opinion that the judgînent is right
and should he affirrncd. anid the appeul f roui il be disinisse(l with
costs. Indeed, as 1 undei'stood Mr. 1)nglas's Ipo-itinn, hv' did
flot claim that the appellant Bowînaii is enititled tolhold the land
as against the reslpondent, but elaiîned Ihait she w'as enitled lu a
lieu apon it for the value of ber services a houswkeepei' of thie
appellant BUlis. There is, ini îy opinion, nu( foundatjimi furý anv
elaini to a lien. Tt has been found that the taatinbetweN(4;
the two appellants w'as the resuit of a seheme enitered,( injtu bep-
tween thei to defraud the respondenit. The wvhule tasc
must fali. and the appellant 1)e ]eft to bier' daim, il' anyv. ;lga;inlst
the appellant Bulis for hel- services.

Appeal dîi.ý«c.ad w-îit oxss

No~î~înimi27'rîî, 1914.

PJ('KEIiING v. TJOIION\TO AND) YOJU{ RADIAL R.W. Co.

N~i m c-I)Ijilry lo Bicyclist oit Jliyhwa -t N1yc lf
Driver of Lorry-Evidcncîu't-ict fJr-Qsi

iîot Sub inillcd-Qio ntitm of Durnayùs.

Appeal by lthe defetîdant comipuiiy froimi the, jugdweint of
covt., upon lthe vet-rdict of a jury\, ini favour of* the p)lintiif,

a1 boy int ant action foir huilages forý iinjuri y Sustailied by thte
plinîfwheii travelling uponi a icyl aloilg al highw\ay y
colsiniitit a teain of hor8es and a olloue y h defenl-

dat coapny aid driveni by tbuii sevaýnt, owing1 l'o the negli-
genc ol,,(f the, diverui, as the plaîintilfl allegud.

The n ýï~1Wa"Whe 109'(1h MW ~iî1D d HToDCIN.s. .JJ-A . I½îIT-
Tro\- andl MtI)DLTTTO-N. J.T.

c' Aý Mwoss for the 'IDnellanlt eornpaiv.
T. N. TPhl1in. for the p1iiitîff. î'espondient.

1JoD(ciN,,. J.A.:--The iletiui iii thisý cas w's i simpnle (ne.
;liol the lei'ne(1 chaîicelloi' plit the Iïat o tlle 11r m thu
''Tf the iviieei slddd(ed ami the boy tipse(t in time no lîih) toet,
Ille ltriver' stol) before hie cine there, thie defendîints are,( to

Thî'. I tlîeî' was not tinie to stop after the wheel sidd
the eýoTi1panyl are tiot lu bliiine. and it wvas alln acidemît wiehv thle
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boy niust suifer without getting danmages froi anybody. That
is the whole question."

The respondent's case was, that his wheel skidded after he
had got 112 feet ahead of the team; wvhi1e the appellants con-
tended that the wheel skidded while the boy was just beside the
horses ' heads, and that lie fell off and bit the horses' f ront legs.

The evidenc of the driver of the lorry was, that he eould
stop bis borges, which were walking, within 6 feet, at the rate
they were going, and that lie took bis eyes off the boy, thinkixig
lic had got past.

Mr. Moss eontendcd that there was no evidence to go to the
jury, and that questions should have been put to them, instead
of Icaving it to tliem generall:vy, and that thc damages were ex-
eessive.

The admission of the driver that he could stop bis horses
withîi 6 feet, and the evidence of the boy that the accident hap-
pened 12 feet ahead of the team, raised a question which could
not ho withdrawn from the jury. Besides this, the position of
the boy iii reainto the horscs providcd a distinct issue proper
for their consideration.

There being no complicatedl facts, but merely a question whe.
ther the accident bappened in one or otber of two ways, it does
flot appear that the appellants were in any way prejudieed by
the course adopted by the lcarned Chbancellor.

It is net neeessary fo assert that it is aiways the duty of the
diveri to kêep looking ahcad continuously. fle says that lie
thouiglt the boy was in safety before lie Iost siglit of him. And,
if bis version of the accident had been accepted by the jury, this
point would bave been immatcrial, for be saw hirn up to the
point of danger, whieh, ho says, wvas at the side, and flot in
front. On the other band, the jury 's finding involvcd the notion
that lie filced to sec tbe boy when lie was 12 fect abea<] of and

diretv ini front of bis team-a neglect of duty at that Juneture
w-hiehi iglit be quite consonant with a reasonable look-out in
othet iecin during ail tirnes previous to the accident.

It cýannot bo said that the damages ($750) are go excessive as
to neeessitate a new trial.

The appeal should be disînissed with costs.

B½ITTON and MIDDLETON, JJ., coneurred.

MAcXEE, J.Â.. Thc only question which appearcd to be openi
for consideration was, whether, if the accident happened during
anintra in whieb the driver of the defendants' lorry was not
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lookiiîg lit the 1laintiff, there xvas ev idenee front whieh the jury
ùould infer negligetice upon fthe drivcr's part either i not seeing
the plaintiit or liot preventing the injury to hini. But a perusal
of the evidenee sliews that the driver hujuseif, thougli adnîitting
that lie took his eyes off the plaintiff for a very short interval
after thec latter passed bis seat upon the lorry, yet elainied to
have looked lit iiî again in iifime to sec the bicycle skid and
hoth boy and bieyele Lall against the horse, which thereupoît
reared and started form-ard, requiring the driver 's attention.
If, therefore. beeartie a question of facf for the jury whether the
skiddiiig of the bicycle and the plimtiff's disraounting oeeurred
at the horse's head. as flic dri\( er s;idý, or 12 fee ini advace, (if
that, as 8w orn by the plaintiff at f lic. tiîai, thougli om his miai-
iniaIion for diseove.w his staternents would not sectm f0 have been
quite ini accord xwifh finit. The drivecr admitted tlînt he col<1
easily have stopped thle hiorses withini (i fet, if the plaini l iad
falh'nl 10 or 12 feet i front of theni. If, thierefore, the jury'
prcfurred the plaitififf 's areournt, they would bc justified iii fiîîdI-
îing negligenee of the driver. wvho elaiiaed to have seen the fali.

Trhe i.ssue watt a simîple mie1, noti g for the submtiitimg of
que(stions to tlic jury. It was à (luestioli of faef enfirel 'v fo r
theîî ; and, xvhatever opinlioni one nighit forira front reading thle
eN idletîe, their finding cannot be( disturbed, nor is therei groutd
f'or interfcriîg with their asruse rif of dauîaget.

Novi:iiiîi:u, 2?7-rii 1914.

*RII ONTAIJO ANT) MINNESOTA POWERl C0. ANI)
TOW'N OF FOR)1T FRANC ES4.

On tario Rrrîii-ay iid Muniicîil Bad-Jarsitin . p
f ront Decision, of District (' i dfir oit fpt'i romn
C'ourt of Revision-Statlu tes- 1Ass ssn et Ail (1id oth er
Acts and Amenditf Acts-Jntterprrdatioit of Appliction«
for Leav' Io Appeal Io Sipreme Cotirt of Onîtario. Appellatc
D)ivision.

MNoi on by the eompaiiy for leave to appeîil f ront ant order or
deciîsîin of thic Ontario Railway andi Mîîîîicîipal Board, datcd fthe

*To be reported in the Ontario La.w Reporta.
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101h June, 1914, disrnissing an appeal to the Board bY thc coin-
pany f romi the decision of the Court of Revision of the Town of
Fort Frances. upon the ground that the Board had no jurisdic-
tion to hear the appeal.

The eomipany appcaled to the (Court of Revision agaînst Îts
assessment for 1913, and its appeal was dismissed on the 20th
,June. 1913.

The comîpany gave notice of its intention to appeal to the
Board froiti its assessrnent as confirxned by the Court of Revision;
the notice of appeal was addrcsscd lu the Board, anid wvas re-

eeived by il on the 4th July, 1913; a copy of the notice wais
served upon or filed with the cierk of the municipality between
the 23rd and the 28th June, 1913. The appeal came on to, be

heard before thc Board on some day prior 10 the lOth June,
1914; and the furtiier eonsffdcration of it look place on the 161h

June, 1914, when thc deeision f rom, which the company deýsired
tb;have leave to appeal was given.

Theo viewý of the Board wvas, Ihat the resuit of subsequent leg-
isato ws to( take away the ri ghl which previously existed of a

în'rsol asesedl appeal direetly f rom the Court of Ilevision
to thec Boarttd , and thal the only appeal which the Board had

jurisdictioni lu hear and determine was an appeal f rom the deci-

sion of the Judge of tlie District Court on an appeal to him front
the Court of Reviîon.

The iiotion ivas heard by MEREDITH-, ('.J.O., AAE,

'M~;r and 1TIODoI;NS, JJ.,A.
(fly 1 ' suier, for lthie coilpany, thc applicanit.
E. E. A. DuVernet, K.('., for the town corporation, the re-

spondent.

The judgmniient of Ihle Court ivsdclivered hy MElo:nT1u,

CA'i O., \\ 'o, afle*t ctin oiit Ihe facîs as above, Ioeredl the
Ao repcilihe Establishmeint of -Municipal instiilttins in
Tcrorial Di ist rictis, 1..0. 1897 ch. 225, ses. 40-59. thie Assess-

met drS. 1897 chI. 224, sec. 75, sub-secs. 2 and 7, anti
S4c 84 theAstsnmu Aul of 1904, 4 Edw. VII. t*h. '2", st.76:

tht', Ael of 1904, 4 Edw. VIT. ch. 24, by sec. 5 of whlich sec. 40
if 11 US.197 chb. 225 ws repealed and a new section su(bsti-
iiitudfo il. ando 1e~s 3 and 45 werev amended; thc Act of 1905,
.i jdw. ý V11. (.I. 24, by secY-. 1 ot' whieh sec. 45 of 11.S.O. 1897 eh.
225 \\as repale ad a iicw sectioni substitutcd; by sec. 2of whieh
secs. 4(6, 4S. îind 49) wereanded; and by sec. 3 of whieh there
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w-as added to eh. 225 a new selctin, 48(a) ;the Onîtario ffiaîlw1 ;v
and Municipal Board Act, 1906, 6 Edi. \'11. eh. 31, se. 52; a111à
thie Aet of 1910, 10 Edw. VIL. eh. 88, sec. 19, rurcalig sec. 76of the Assessiricut Act of 1904. and substît utinkg for it a at-w
Section.

The learned ('bief Justice then l)roeeedcd:
The resuit of thîr logisaution w-as, tMat a persin atssssu Ini u

immdicpain a terrtoil dhotrit had the ight tu qppeal àu
respect of hiu own or any cther personc 's assessan lu the couri.-
cil of the rnunieipality or the CL ourt of R(,viNîtii, anil HIe i f
a fuether appeal to thc I* )i-ict C'ourt ,Judgc, i% lie dcisiwn w-am
final but if the perso Mdiin to appeal froiri t u oîîîi or
the C'ourt of Revision was assessc'd upon on1e or nmort' propierties4
to an nount aggregatng $10,000, he had the right. iiie~inl of
appealîzg to the I)is î'et Lflurt J ut]gu tW a pptl tIb th )nî a no
Raiway anil 'TItiiilal Boar-d; but, notwithstanting M is éit
of alppeal to the Board. a ratepayer hati the' right ,IPUU Yuot igt
the dueison of thte EL'ourt of Appeai ii Pe Fort l"raîwes AXssus-
inent (1913), 27 t>la.R 6122, to appeal Io the DIS- i!t 'oml

Ilgc as provideti by sec. 43 o>f 1t8.. 1897 eh, 225 a a npud, i
liv- 4 PdNv. VIl. eh. 21. Nue. 5(2), anti thnrunsa a fia'!lier appual
au the ELniîr of Appeal frorn, the deuision of the Board 111)011 a
question of juristiiet on or law, Hf h'vion appea cou nid bu given
liv thte C ourt (6 Edw. VIL. ch 31, sec. 43).

1 apprehcnd that the, efft't f t flitc aitndiîtsl h. 22-' uwan
irpitlat repeal sec. 76l tif flic sssneî Aet of 1904 ; l'lt

uhtc it dit] tii' not in iivaialà ais the o«Pl tor i u oi tht ni
1ini hih w as applicabl in tcrritoina dist ricts nas s5Ul i ~-. 2

%% hCh povidet for, an appual 1o the .1 itge tif tS lit \ 1uît ntoi
uf t' out- tIci hlidci the di-strit't w as attaehed for jiiail pir-

prss; andi the tlistiet in m1li th-' appUiîtt lan mmie i'n lot
sto attachcd toe aly county.

Lt n'as, 1I have it not>llbt. iitendc't b> tt. !u htAýt~
it lit Ait'clnu'nt Ar't of 1913 P3 & 4 (lou ? ci,î 40 c~ . :l Y 10t it

ruit'al by tht' Miiinipl Aet of 1913 13 & 4 (W~t, V. PLh lui> Y(Ai. 225. anti tht' rtptai tOf thte OIntaî'i Rai wa> aiet! M tî uiit'ull
Btîai Act of 1906 anti th4 re'at'tînu'a of ht. tmuiig m'e, 52.

hxý 3 & 4 Oeo. V. eh. 3A, to set Pid Jfte anu i h ih 1-esultut
ini thle Ftîr Franet's ('ase ant to provide thatl thert' sxhou]ld lit' li>
lidoht of appt-I tlir'ly fi'oîn Hic 1 f ouittf Rtvsiti lu> tht t ci-
tarit)i- la an( ti ut'ipal Boart: but. , fi' iatI pvî'-iaî,s, whlile the A"Sssssnint Aiendinlejit At't, 1911, aîîdi tHic lieu(piitario Railw-ax antirluiciîpal Boa 'tl Ae tanit uit 0 fr'et' qui

25,A MN.

..........
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the 6th May, 1913, the new Municipal Act did flot beeoîne law
until the Tht July, 1913.

Section 13 of the Assessnwnt Ainendment Act of 1913 repeals
sec. 76 of the Asscssment Aet as enaeted by sec. 18 of eh. 88 of
10 Edw. VII., and substitutes for it a new section, wvhich pro-
vides that the appeals for whieh the section makes provision.
both ini munîeîpalitîcs in territ>ry without eounty organisationi
and in other municipalities, shall lie f ront the deeision'of the
Judgc to the Ontario Railwav and 'Municipal Board, and until
eh. 225 was repcalcd the effeet of this was mercly to provide
that an appeal shonld lie froni the decision of the JTudge to the
Board-in other words, that whei'e the person assessed appealed
ho the District Court Judge ha should have a further appeal hu
the Board.

It is unneeessary, iii the view 1 take, to decide whether the
section has the cffch of implicdl,.y repealing the provisions of eh.
225 as to appeals and the amndments to that Act to which 1 have
referred; for, assuming that they arc not repealed. there re-
mains in the way of the applicanit the faet that sec. 52 of the
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board Aet of 1906, whieh pro-
vided for the appeal to the Board, w~as repealed before the deei-
sion of the Court of Revision wvas giveni, ani that this resulhed
either in tainig away altogether the right to apl)eal direetly frontî
the Court of Revîsion, or iii leaviiug the rîght as it exished before
that Act was passed, that ik to appeal to a Jnidge of the lligli
Court in Chamîbers.

It follows from this that the aPPeal to the Roard wvas not
coinpetent, aîid that the B3oard righhly (leterioned that it had
no, jurisdiehion ho hear it. aîîd the resuit is that the application
mîusthab dismissed, and with eoshs.

NOVEMDER 27TH, 1914,

SI II>WAY MANUI"AC TURING C'O. y. LOEW"54
THEATRES.

11h hancs'Lirns-Buil1diag (ontraci IS'ub-con tracloîr Ylalu<,
of Work Do ne-Recov eryj fromn Main Con trac tor-Prov j-
sîoÎIs of Sub-con tract Wllaiver of Lien Bene fit of Otvîer-
ArchiteWts Certificate.

Appeal by the defendants fron the judgmenh of a Referce
ini a proeceding to enforce a mechanie's lien.
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The' appt'al wvas beai'd bv cxîx ;:' aull(] iNs
JJA. lnid MiIDDLETON, .

A. Mtelean Niaedoneiil,(X aiid A. ilieknill foir the' applel-
laids.

Georu'e Willkie. fo1' the plaitifs.iesudcîs

l' j udgiieiit of the' (or- uu i' 1) as110Die< iviIiNS, J1.A.
- Thoi-e is nto r'vasuii slitw n fui' ilisti-ibiiig lie .jiidgîiieili of the
Ilcfeî'ce. I le liear( t'e e i videiw(e of ai i thuse who might pro-

poi-'h' be supsdto ki îow the faets. aiidl t heu, Ili eoinpany w iîb
rcpcsii;iixvsof the eoniflietlîig v iews, iîsctdthe' work.

No SI)e<i i'i(ii'5m havi g becît pot ntedl out, it wuidbe iiips
,ilîle lu se't a"si'ie bis ,ittîditiîlt as 10 flie oau f tiiv %wol' dun1e;
and il shouflul Stanîd.

The' respondleiits eiitdt'avoiiiedl to iipho]d lhii lieuniotw ith-statoi i itg thle agreenteiti whieh tlieN- iiad sîiîed. Dit Ihat li en
is a p uîely st livolle, antd ge\ists mili *vi nfax ou r of* N014 w
do )lot sigl ait expr'ess agî'eeliitil l u i hir ' \% Thc agi-ee-
tient il] lilis eovel's a îîY lieul aiii'îîîî tithi' aitv lien iaw; anîd,
theriefoi't, inldsthat ot the lini.

Tue apelatt ol i'aeotoi, van i îtsisl oit itis, expjress waiver
heiîîg given iu fi)t aiîd, if lthe ownet, is there,(by pî'oteeted,
thoughb ilot a Inrl to ie agrecieit, that fis iii no sense ai'. an-
sw er to the c'(tiraetor's >le.

rîTe respouideits ni ust be lakviî to liii'. fiornisîted thei' uni
ti-iialsi aîîd dont' theju' work upun i the footiiîgý 11hat ito fien '.vas lu
arise thet'efroutî. The' jitlgiti eaiiîtot lie 8uppýorîed upoît titis

it îs uiieesavo devit' wiî eilithe ieaieul ilefetret iýs
right ini holdintg that the eunîît ions iii pa ta. 15 of te clie v ontî;v
apply oily to lthe eonteiitpiated w oik uutisîie tbe niaii n von-
traet.

While the contract nanies tw o areiîitets as ' 'associaledý arî't-
teets'' anti speaks of a ccii ificîate fri'oî '"the' ai'vhiite.' Mij ex
amnal ion of the' language of >a t'a. 15 t i'ows soite lîgbti oit lthe
nielhod l)ursued uîiderî the' wlîole agreemnttt. Jiisicaij of the
usual provision that the' iîmintdiate sub-eontractor- shahl pr-)
cure al certîiuate, what îs stîppulated for is a certificaît' fromti tht'
arehilect and the miain cofltractoi', Io ho signed amidn rd to
the' main contractor, ccrtifving that itot only the work und]er
the' eontract, but the' ottire building, is coitîpîclo to the' satifAcr-
îon of tht' arehilect aîtd of thte main eotreo'No dut' 18 calit
on the respondents to gel and furnish theso eertifleates. Prom,
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the evidence of Harding it appears that neither hie inor the
arehitcct reeognised any duty towards the sub-contraetors, and
that hie would, therefore, bave refuscd to give the respondents
any certîieate at ail. It may be observed that the letter from
Hiarding dated the l8th Mareh, 1914, asks the respondents only

for a certificate f rom the City Architeet "before the final settie-
mient of your contraci is made. " Tui view of the faet that no

duty is cast upon the respondents to procure any certificate, and
asi, any certîieate by the architeet would flot bind the main eon-
tractor (para. 17), who is himself rcquired to deliver a simiilar
onie to himsclf, the failure to procure what is now demandcd lies

as mucli ai the maini contractor's door as at that of the respon-
dents.

And, in vicw of the wholc course of dealing betwecn bte par-

ties under the contraet, 1 think that the respondents were not
bound to do more than they did.

The resuit is, that the appellants succced to the extent of
hcing cntitled to have the lien dischargcd, and the respondents;
in holding their judgment against the main contractor. The
Ilefercee's judgmcnt shouhi be varied accordingly. No costs of
;Ippeal.

Ajp< ai alloired in part.

NovEMBER 27'rII, 1914.

WAUUll1)lE v. 11OBBS.

VcwIor inid Pu'ae Agroununt for E.rclianycg of Lands-
Validity ofMr Id owan Irofcssiotal Advice-Ap-
proval of llsa E icc Fidiîîgs of Trial Judge-
Appeal - 11 Mrfenations - Evidence -Pleading -

Ainendnient-New Trial.

Appeal by the dcufcndaniit frmthe judgment of FA~LCON-

14Rmoî-:. C.J.K ., Of th 1(291 I AýPri,1 1914, in favour of the plain-
tiff iii aii action for pcii performance of a contract for sale,

pueasad exvlhange of I;anda.s

The appewal MwaShad 1). -MER-DI1, (".J.O., M1AGFr and
lo»iNass JJ.A., and IT'ox J.
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R. S~. Robertsont. for tbe appellant.
A. P. Lobb, IAYfor the plaintifi, respoîîdeît.

Tlhe, jugmnt of the C ourt wa;s delivcî'ed b.y J ~î,..A.
The deýfendaîît. as agminsf the itlaitiff's laîi for spec ifie pet,

fo -)le f bier agreemnent fo buy bis land, subjeet toitui
hiate u ageigto tah-e her bi mf. bieh w ajs alJso i îu'uîubere>l,

aiid to give' 1lier a îîîortfgage bicek forilith difl'ureie, iiIuued( i
beur stafumutît of dufeneeu, inter- aia, tha hie ag iutw ax

it;e sseftu to by lier. lut tbat, beîitg wîtbout inidepundenit
aiesite xvas id dt) sig1t. it Nvifhout if mun ra o x

paîedfo, ber, and uîider the bulief that shue \%vs tuev olil.
ob)Iti littg pattîuars 14 t ic plint iff's p ropuef *îî tb :I i neui
blranee,1s t tr o be subilîiîtud fo bier its rt or bis euîtirv

ut joît îî approval, anîd bi it a t.> bu subjeet to) Ilie coldiljoiî
of isappovlw bieh lie rufuseýd, tnid Itl t1 learnettW aS

htiedfront bier bw iirpesni lui f Ile bat l d ýýiflen ini
exbnewouid bu paid lu ber iii minuîte iiistcad of bv a seîi

.tît bat the writtetn agreemniî dous 11,1 contaiîn tule tl-rueba
gai it.

The learîîed ('bief .ute wlto prtsided at lthe triai foun>]
thatj ilite defetidant id had prfsiiaîdvie; ibiaf tbe agýrlo
tuent wvus rend over atil pi'operlv epia iiicd f0 antd tiid urNt o(O
hv bier antd was nul inluîîded fi) bu ube b ler hiusba:Illd's ;qp
prova I.

As the evidetîee xvas eoiitradielury, there ee itot suent lu l>e
pny grouitd for îiitîertingz iith ftheie utits;anid. il) "iew of
flic itw triai wbieb, in inîty opinion, shou]d be ordcred. It i's liol
dusir-abie f0 eonmeit lfurie upon the cvidece(.

iîut ont tiis auit ifas luged tha;l iiuisrol)reusetittti jos by
fthe ptitfiff, oflier litaiitfitse set lip Ili Ibe( stalititi of defetîcu.
were proved, îtamel ', tbat the defenidaiîî wivas told bY flic plainl-
tifi Iliat his bouse bad gas and elerelighîl tlir11Iouho miîd a

4-eliittr uiider fthc w'bole bouse, i liera 1i d lmdclrelilf
bia< nol gas ftrougbout, aiîd ltad otiy a small lar ude a part
o-f if. Those statentetîts, she said, liad bu( il nade tu lier b)y ficw
pl aiiiîfif before site sigiied tbe agreumittii and atfter site had beeni
mitfh liim at the housuq( amIt lîad goitu t1lIîg part- of if, buit nlof

înkîga thorougli exiiiiîîantioli, lurbeilig a Sick illilafe, and
tbe tentant beiîtg aparîti dspeae ifh h1vt Site dis-

tohcdfe unfrutit of tmil *ttiîîf olv %witiifrîc of
the f'acts by lier husbaiîd. on his examniatiori of fltho s afier

s1he hlad sigitcd the agremilt.t Site was allow cd at the ftrial to
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give thc evidenee of herseif and another witncss as to these re-
presentations. No objection was made to the reception of thc-
evidence: aiid, on the other hand, perhaps beause of the ab-
senîce of sucli objection, no application was made to amend the
statement of defenee. No denial was made of her statements li
these respects, aithougli the plaintiff was called in reply as to
other inatters; and, aithougli upon thc argument of the appeal
eouiîsel for the plaintiff denicd that such representations were
mnade, and stated what ho was instructed was said on thc sub-
jeet, yet that earried with it the admission that tlierc was at
least some conîvcrsation on the subject of eleetrie light on the
occasion on which the defendant alleges thc misrepresentations,
were made.

As these allcgcd rnisrcprcsentations, thus sworn to by the de-
fendant without objection, are in regard 10 important iatters
upon which the learncd ('bief Justice bas made no0 finding be-
yondi the fact that hie bas given judgmcnt for specifie perfori-
aince, indi as the' ar m e (ft wholly without contradiction or cx-
planai;tion, it would seocm that with regard to thcm lier uneon-
tradlictcd evidence shiould not here be disrcgarded, nor yet
shouli bc aeceptcd as if unchallenged, in the absence of such
allegations in lier statement of defence. The justice of the case
would scin to requiro tbat, on account of these alleged misre-
presentations, the case should go down again for trial, with lib-
erty to boîli parties to aniend the plcadings and to offer sueli
propor evidcnce as thcy miay be advised; tbe costs of the appeal
andi of sucli new trial and of the action to bc li the discretion
of the ,iudgc prcsiding at the liew trial.

NOVE.MBER 27T11, 1914,

CANAD)A P1l~ I4 UMBER CO. v. McCALL.

(oittract-Sale of Tibr-Forniation ofCorclCn<uu
-D)elay 'in Divr of Tinber-Inspectionz-Time of S1hip-
inent-Evidence-Findings of Trial Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment Of FxLÇON-
BRIDGE~, C.J.K.B., 6 Q.W.N. 483.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MAGEE and
IOONJJ.A., and 13RITTON, J.
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P. . 1-Ielliruth, K.',and W. E. ICelly, K.C., for the appel-
lant.

G. IL W4tsonK.l, and Flemting, for the pliltiff eoînptllv,
respondent.

MRI.n:)TII, (T... . Ihe aetion is brought te, re-
eover the balainu whiub the rusputîdent alleges Io be due to it
1) : te appellatit of the pur-ehase-priee of teit cars of w'aney pine
tiitber, 10,193 eubiu fel at 66 cents per eubie foot, sol<1 and dé-
fivered 10 the appellant. aind the ('bief Justi(e gave iudgment
for the respondutît for thi8 bahîyiuu, bult disallowed the elaim
whieh the respondent made for îierest. andi he also gaýv judg-
mient (li8itssîii- the appelbînt 's uînterelaini for the recovu-rv
oif lhe $1 ,000 rnentioned ini thu, .gumn . . and $3.000
\dhieh bu paid on the 15th JuIy, 1912, oit nevunt of the pur-

uhae-picuof the t iiibuî' and foi'. the freighît on the timber and
otheri expenses ini eonnection mitb il wliic i Quebee, together
N\ith '1 nterest on these sums.

A memorandumn of the feriiis oif tbe are ntfor tbe sale
and purubase of lthe timbut' nas drawn Upi and signied by the
parties on tbe 9tb .July, 1912. By il lthe repnetagreed to
scli and thme appellami agr-eed lu buy ''wliat wae iîiu' he
reosp)ondletit "m nade ini Bull; lasIîtur o'n Ibfolow luirîis:
ýThe( gradle of the' tiniber tu bu îîruuptud alsiiaeexp bt

thie PaaaIille Lumiiburt Coinpanxy are lu kvepb mit 1b:t1-he
00onsider the pooi'e8t tua pieees: the tiliuber helow 14-îîb ir1b
lu bc kept out, tbalt is, tme'of 14 inhe ad ve is lu go.
The timber îs to bu nastu Ibue filît siz il no%% is 'vilitol Ilhe
deduetions for tiefeets; an llown of, 457 u1biu. fert i's lb 1be
mnade tb cover bad ends ai othler lef'euts, thle lovuren-)(tt uni1-
1er *s meaaureinunt tu bu aucepled, proidu lbvutesr he
fuil aize of the tiînber. Price tu bc 66 ouents net uash f.o1b. vars
Keaý;rney. Terus, $3,000 by 151h, bainuew( wýho tinîber bas been
inea1;sure,(d at Quebee. If tituber freightîs foris than eight uns
the Canada Pine Lumber C'ompany is lo reucîve the difference.
The Canada Pime Luniber C'ompany is tu aillowv Mr. A. MCi
the sum of $1,000 in full settiement of ail pýatut deaiings hetween
Mr. A. MeCali and it, or between Mr. A. MeCail and the M.
l3rennen & Sons Manufaeturing Company."

The reapondent relies ou this agreement and allegesq that the
terms of it were euînpiied with on itfs part.

The appeliant eontends that it watt part of the aigreemrent,
although not expressed in the writing, that delivery wasto lu l
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mtade "ut onice" or wîhiîi two weeks after the inaking of the
agreemnent; and one of the grounds on whieh he bases his right
to refuse ani acccl)t and pay for the timber is, that it was not
so delivered.

The other ground of defence is based on the aliegation that
w bat liebought was flot ail the tituber that had becu mnade il)
Butt ia the previous winter, or ail of it that was then bagged
or boomed iu a bay near Kearney, but only so mucli of it as m-as
shewn to hirn when ho wvent to Kearney on the day the agree-
nient xvas adfor the purpose of inspectilg the tituber; or,
iu the ilterniative, that ho agrced to purehase rciying upon the
repe.sent;ilioît mnade 10 hlm by the respomîdent that the timber
whieh had been shewn 10 and inspected by liai was ail limat was
ineluded la the sale.

The evidence on both of these points was eonflictmng, and the
('bief Justice accepted thc testimony of thc respondent's wit-
nesses ini preference to that of the appellant as to ecd of thent.
and 1 amn unabie 10 say that the conc1usioîî to whieh lie caine was
w rang.. .

1 would affirni the judgment and dismiss the appeai Nvith

B 'tITTON, . agree that the appeai should ho dismnissed

IIIGNJ.,A. -I find it difficuit . . accept the re-
spndnt'saccouant that theo exaniiînation was confincd bo about

75 per- cenit. of the timber because the appeilant did nlot ask to
sec( ;111V 11oreV. . I îinkil . . . that both parties; under-
stood 'that all the wancy' tiimbier flhc respondent had wvas te bo

sotdont ai put bY itselif whiere it eould be îiispected car-
fuilly 'tc b tick ck s0 that thie apeatmiglit form lis opinion
of thle grade....

I dIo not think thlat thie minds of the parties ever met; the
wriften otac i . deait ini fact with a different bulk of
tinlber, thouigh iu wvords covering thec entirc eut in Butt. 1 eau-
n1ot seci a11y diselosuire of the extra quantity tll Gibson 's report
was reid.It was iiowhereý( brought te the appellant 's notice
1)' th resonen before that date, and he promptly repudiated.
Thbis is flot a c-ase of seif-deception. It cannot lie said that the

respondei mithevr said nior did anythiug to contribute to the
appd1)llani 's deeto:Smlith v. Hlughes (1871), L.R. 6 Q.B. 597.
The repndnfid two thlings: firsNt, givilng inistructionst bei
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onix' wh at w -as asked foi', Îistead of ail the sticks; and t heun l-
fiwerig a question w hether ihis was ail, hyý repl,%yiig "v

It is esseutial to th c reationi of a eoutraet that hoth, parties
shold agrec to the saine ihiîîg in thec saine sense. "The pro-
mliser. is not boulid to fulfil a proinise iii a sense ini whieh thec pro-
hise kiww at the finie the I)Iomiser did Dlot iîundr( it. And, iii

coîsieriîgthe question, in what selise al Jrotinisvu is eut it ed
to etfrea promise, if uatters nfo iui %0hî wNaY Ilie knowiedge
of flic 11fliiug ini w heh thle promniser tnd it is b)roug,,Ilt to thle
mid of tlie proniisee, w hiet ber liv exre vrds, or Il\-codu

or previous dJealîigs, or othler eircilmsfauees ' ' per I lnueiî, J.,
iii 'Sii v. » hs at p. 610.

VlI t)11ihe eire-ul ista iees of Ilbis <ase, ihe appeal 'Siotîhi su(--
eed.

It is unnteeessiirv f0 eotîsider at lemigil flic other defetîresv
raised. If the case lad to dcpcneld upon laie deliverv, 1 lal
se g-reat difiei itu fiudiîig iii the apeln sfavoili. If. ais

lie sa;ivs, lic tas asuedfi fber w'as to b(e 8hippedi ilu two'
w'eksthre appeaj i'ed to> le iothing to îrvil il, as il w' as t1Ie1

ready t be inovvd. [le tn weil, thrfrhavre ihnlt i
Uiiteeesaryto ilitnliotil iit lle erolt Bunt ini:i ttect

teresponident ton tkeadviîag of flic ]aiw tifid e-Lima n a
soîtaie tlime, w hdi aplxiîig île( prile of, Il ik v. %,:I\.
nîioiid, I1181931 A'22, would hecxeuc diuiig Iie tiiie Ilic

waervciiaîîîeîl hel ilp hy thîe(-o riel
Il 111;x v not be ont of plee bo renî1ark fliai iii

A1.th1u1 1.1xpori C o. Ne. Kloek, deeideud 1b. t1ue J u1diejal ( 'oimIijfe
on fllic 24th January, 1908, ('.1. 1 1908 J Ai1', 2-9:3, il xN\s hehld

tînt deliu oilly wiliii Ilt <jîestii of u iiv delivcrY of 240
shlort lsi 2278 piesand, of 408ý iii 1294 logsr, wa;s so greiti asý
to m Illwfe IreieIo 11cet lcw he.Tuie pr fg
there xvas 10 pet, cetl. ami 'H1-le' -cilt. 11-ue if xxou]l le ovoei'
10 lper ctiii. on enlîs alotie or, flic xvlîoluc au1d 11 i ier f roi flic
eoîîtraet thiat culîs were flot being bouiglit.

1 think the appeal 8hould li ale wili eoi)ss aiid i, ne-
tioîî disniismed witli eosts, and 1*0gîet, emfrd o lic appel-
laut ont hs coutîterelaim xviii eosis aud NNiti îiiii-st, loit %ilî-

out the loss of profits clnîîed.

.MAGEE, J.A., agreed xvith LO INJ.A.

The Court being divided, appt il diSini-ssed wu4h cosfs.
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NovEMBER 2.7TH, 1914.

JAC'KSON v. IIAWLEY.

(~u trctForn <lin &lcof Gouds-Correspondence F- ail-

nirf Io Arriv al ('aci df'd lîrgaîn or ('oiis n id mI< Ide
-- Evidence-Finidiîïg. of Trial Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendatit and cross-appeai by the ilaintiff
froui tlie judgment of the Juilge of the County Court of the
('ounty of Norfolk iii ail action in that Court tried without a

jury.

The appeal was heard hy MEREDIT11, (,,,J.O., MACLARFN,

«MAGEE, and 1IOi>INS, ,JJ.A.
D,. Inglis Grant, for the defendant.
N. W. RowvcIl, K.C., and J. M. Langstaff, for thc plaintiff.

The judgnîent of the Court was delivered by MEREDITHI, ('.J.
0.. . . . The aetion îs brouglit to recover $17.86 allegcd
to hé the balance duc by the appellant to the respondent on the

purehase-price of 250 cases of eggs soid and delivered by the
respondent to the appellant, and (Lamages for the refusai of the

appellant to aeeept and pay for 2.10 a1dditional cases alloged to

have becu bargaiacd :ind snld bs. the ro.spoiM'ent to the appl-

lai it.
The learncd Judge disallowed the elaini for $17.86, but gave

judgaientl for, the respondent foir $332.57 as damnages for the

bruach of the contraet as to the 250 maes which the appellant;
hiad refuised to acccpt.

The appeal is by ilie d natf roui this judgxnent, and the

respondent vross-appRils, ont the ground that hc was cntitlcd te
rcvrthe $17.S6. and al-so on the ground finit ho should have

heen awarded a 1arger sumn than was allowed as damages for the
aippellant'.s breacli (if hi.s contract.

The crspelshoid, T think, be dismised with costii.
l'pon thle evidence the iearnied Judge was justified in disallowing
the edaim for $17.86, and thvire is, no reason for diffcring f romt
his conclusion a14 to thle daimages, upon the assumption that the
Contract was proved as aileged, and that there was a breach of
it, the antount at whIich the damiages were assessed being what

they w-ere cýlaiiied by the respiondent to be when, on the 27th
Januar 'y. 191,3. his siolicitor, wr-ote to the appeliant making the
dlaim and aLsk-ing for payment of it.

Vie contest is as to there havillg been a contract at ail, and,
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if there was, as to what kiiid of eggs foried. the subjeet of the
bargain as to the 500) eases whieh, on the assumptiont that there
wvas a eontraet. the alppellant agrecd 1(1 buy. Vie contention
of the appellant is, that 'vhat hie agreed to buy vas4 t'anadiaiî
eggs of first class stock, ivith not more thaîi six egg.4 to, the jase
unfit for use (paragraphi 4 of tlic statemient of defenee) ; and the
respondent's eoiitentioii i, that the cggs were liot agreed o hie
Canadian, and that they were sold aecording bo saniple, and that
the 250 cases xvhieh lie wvas read'y and willing and offered to de-
liver to bhe appellant were equal to the saxnple.

The negotiations between the parties as 10 the eggs were part
ly by eorrespondenee and partly oral; some of the latter beiag
by telephone....

The proper conclusion uponi the evidence is, in rny opinion,
thait there neyer wvas any eoneluded, bargain between the par-
tics. The telegraîn of the appellant of the isi Oetober wvas an
offur to take -500 cases saine as saniple, delivéry as rcqired.''
and there was no0 aeceptaiiee of that offer. The respouîdent 's
lebter of the Ist ()etober is elearlv not an aeccl>tanicc of it. Whaf
that leter purporis to do0 is bu -eonitrifl sale of 500 cases slcc
storag-e cggs at 26 cents f.o.b. Sîjiieoe, cases to be ru iied u
eggs flot bucxcc six to the case bad;'' and that wýas utot thie
o ffer th-fat hiad beiuî mnade. 1 anm inelined to think that, if thcrve
ever l W;1S ;1 eonlludted bargain, it camne about by the (eiryof
;-0 cases aiffer the appellant 's letter of the Ist (>ctoberl Was re-1
91eived, whrieh w'as an offer to take 500 cases numnber on1e sclevtcd
C'anadian eggs, sanie as sanuple, "as per' your quotation of 26
cents f.o.b. Simcoc, cases to be returncd, prepaid, cggs to ho de-
livered as required by ,January Ist, 1913;" and that the de-
li ver ' of thc 50 cases was an aceeptance of the ternis thus pro-
posed.

If, hoxvever, neither of these two views is the correct one,
pubting the case mnost favourably for the respondent, there wps,
I think, no cons nsus ad idem: the respondent thouglit that he
-,as agreeing and intended 10 seil the eggs aceording to sanuple,
irr-espeetive of whether they wvere Canadian or Amevriean eggs,
and the appellant thought lie was buying and intcnded to buy*
only Canadian eggs, and bclîeved that the eggs sent as a sample
wvere Canadiaîî eggs, though there are cireumastances that war-
rant the suspicion, if not the conclusion, that the respond(eit ill
along knew that the appellant thought hie wus agrecing bo buy-
Canadfian eggs anîd allowed him to go on under that ipesoi
an i il i s certain. that, when the appellant 's letter of the IsI de
ber, following his telegrani of the fflne date, was received(, the
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respondent knew that what the appellant inteîîded to buy was
''500 cases number one seleeted ('anadian eggs sanie as saiple,"
and net Anieriean eggs.

There is no contradiction of the testimony of the appellant 's
son as to what occurred when the offer 10 seli eggs to the appel-
laid ivas first made, and the respondent therefore knew that the
aprpllantt wvould flot buy Ameriean cggs, and it is nol an irnfair
inforence f rom Ibis that the respondent must have known al
a long- tha;t %vhat the appeilant w'as bargaining about w as Can-
adian1 0egg-S; and yet, according to his mvii testiniony, hie made no
eff'ort fo undteecive the appellalt, but acted, as 1 thin1k, in a wav
thait, wheth11er purposely or not, had the opposite effeet. . . .

Vie faevt thlat the appellant had taken out of the cases eg
,iihl had arsupon them whieh iîîdieated that tkey Nwere

Ainricn ggs, anid put them, aside, shews, 1 tliink, thant hie
i<)ugh-,1t that, aithough le had bargained for ('anaian egg lie

wasN geýtting Amriclan eggs; and that, when these were, shewn
tu the respondent, and the suggestion was made to liai tînt the
eggs tiat lid( been r,(eeved wcre Ameriean, not Canadian, in-
stiad of> aI uaeve sa\yiig that, as he well knew, thcy were Ameri-

eaui, gg.ai tht hie laid flot agreed le, sell Catanadian eggs, the

uia be Iti a qestion of qualily.'' Ace-oingile Io tle testi-
iuny of tic prlaaîd bis son, as 1 have also iiettioiied, su
fai. froîisv tIls, the respondent sought to exiini tIc pre-

oec f' île uggs thiat had beci ideintified( as Aeja gsb
1 ing ýj thile l iglt bie a couple or tlîrce oddeae vtii

by- inistake, buit tliey arc all ennadîian :111; l and tat lie said
-ibalj aj feý iluiglit hajve bween slipped in byv miistake,'' is eifd

bo b* -johni J. C'raekniell, whlo was preseait on the occsio wel
1bis dîsscussioni took place.

The Ivarnied .Jdegave no resons for bis jugmcuiiit. ai il
mayj el e thati iiis ýonclusion wias basedl upon the view t1int
thle rpodt'stele-gramn of the lis October, anîd thec ruspon-
dent 's kIter of ille >;aine date, evidenoed a contract for the sale
andpurhas of 500 cases of egg,s according to the sample that
ladi been sent, and suoh a viewv wais. for the reasons I have givený
erroîlcous; and we nay'%, therecfore, properly deal with tbe cas(-
uiponl the assumiiption thiat the, judlgment; wus nol based upon
findlings adverse, to thie appellant on questions of fai as' lu wvhîch
îlev evidencews oficig

1 wvould( albowv thie appeal wiîth cogts, and substitute for the

iludiiienrt thiat lins been entered a judgment disînissing the ac-
tion with il s
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MILNEII v. BROWN.

lla<r grcntCt .ffecting Laindi JLas< niul or Lin "e<
Nlotice-Fiiditg of Fact - ( Toiîlriictioiî of Agrt <iv u
P uratioiî of IRight l drluc o >~s

Action for a declaration of the riglîts of the plintifi' an11.
defendant hii regard to a well of w ar, untier :a errain are
mient ; for a mantiaiu8 requiting the fieultt v> eston. iia

veeHI antd a puinîpig outflt to proper workiagý- rotaiioti anid fotr
ant itljunetiott anid daniages.

'Uhe action im as rid m ithout aî jutry al ( 'ba i ,
R. L. 'Braekiî l'or thilai iitîf.
. . Kerr, for Ilit defendAît.

Nlvneîu't't~ f,(X3. l.Iiiitd t b.t tît I e ttat bati
artual notiee of the agr'eeent ii qpust ion. Thevi, is pn, ti iivet
test ttiOty Io 8U1port siteI a fitdie; but theu rimuen bdttaî ta u i-
dence is. iit zîy judgieut, so si 'on thati fliure i, iti etra e fo
t w ufin tatit frui à t To hk is>1uttit i t tt bîggt deui 4 t fa t a
notic T <'iot gîve ervet tboughl ili sayýitîgtat i tauJSi ttt
forv lus beniefit should the case bi, vatrr tf tlu ila t t di) iiot
reach ibis eonclusion because of aiyl bing (sieeiat in bis de-

inutut iiitbule tîfress-box flint iua uio 11) als a piîavr'îtt iliih u
Shorthland ropoirt ' ts ofthu tll fifle as wel vîtý astb1w nîli
report of ibis tcstiitaoiy luponi Axîtittifr dii r in Ibis
action. As in te ither itîîes for tthu dtkA,. si lthe i rit 1
then matile a1n unfa vouimall utote als, a iUme h) wottt e\ît'ii

bsdupon dîeîor
Rihads, the first taker of the mw uet pt'îvmtege. numtet the

agreetact it queston, aud I le deei a -t ;ubttbe'.i
ands wheu that agymmwictt Was', mtie, tý bcl idifeidait w a 1Ie

'hrdniaîî ' of Roumaris amti ('tiiiiiiIiii that va; p tit tili
hie purchased frouin 1ti)welwho) ý\;a the gminor iîîîer thîît
agremutt, of surit priviieges- the laîd in îwuiu ami iîuh-
ards, whn heSold toi tbbc pllaintif: his 1:11a id llu h gretextas
set ouf, nssigtîed that agreuincat te illc plaintif, aleraiti
hold it oui as au itîducemeiit to huy: ani Iliehtrds. when the
agrveicniît wns matie, put îli the wtrpesantd ttid t1eotw

r. lenon .'N , .
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work ]ieeessary for him to obtain the henefit of t1e agreement,
as provîdcd for in the agreemnent ;the defendatît taking part
with him in thc performance of thal work, ani of the work sub-
seqncntly dune by Richards unider that agreenment, as long as
the defendal;nt reincnd hi-, "Iircd man,'" Ihat is, itlil hie lie-
,raille the owmner of the lanîd suhjected under the agreemnent to
these waterv priviieges. Then thcrc is the cireumstanee that

Richars afîi cjoyîin these privilegcs for many ycars, dur-
ing w'hieh lie, iih t1e defendant's assistance, paid to MeDowel

lthe price of thcnî ais provided in the agrecnwnt-until the de-
feindint 's purchase f romn MeDowll-sold his rights to the plain-
tiff, and that silice that lime the pricc was paid to the defciîdant
hinîiscif as owncr of the land in question; and, lhougb the pr-ive

ivsnot nioney, but uniy work dloue and inatcrials prvidedl, it
w;as none the less the price; and the efirumslanee, before nien1-
tioiiud, of Richards, the brother-in-law, assigning lu the plini-
tiff i1e ,ireeiit lu question after holding il ouluo hii!i ais ani
in1duvinlcllu houy ; and also thc cireumistanee that thebohrs
îiilaw% airc yct good friends, Richards doing ail, and saying il1,
hle eouid lu support the defendauti 's, efforts to defeal lthe plaîi-
tiff 's dlaimn lu the benefit of the sgen eiIs suid and assigned
lu bitu. Then too there is the fact a al events 1 id il to be
a fuiel-that the agreement wvas in duptlilte, and onc patrt of il
w as banded over 0 lte defenidauli with the title-deids OF thle
land il ueUstion wheni the purhas ws euînp]eted lte efnd
ant testtfîed l te 1wleecipt of il ai few inotb's ferrs.buit
1 duo nul giî'e eredit to ltaI; and tlte fuel thal il bas ever siace
beeitin luis p055if.The iscsflinabililv of the defeni-
'dantl lu read orý write, whieb hie winade prontinent for his ownl
benlefit, mayv perbmps lose soine of ilsI)igltatiy in the lad(- that
hi, has notwi1lhslaniding been al puiblie sehool trustee, anid that
un une baws suggerstcd hat bis wîfe-Riebairds's sister was nul
qulile aible to proteet the fantîi ituerests froîti suiffering aeutely
fr-otu theo imna's iaiiyiii thïis respect.

rtonft lte lie whenl iltlgemtwsnae uulil the tinte
hultbe defenidanit purvehased thle servienlt tellement, if su il

may~~ veutl be cietwo anid ai hif years, the defendant
as "birdtan" took par inl, ryn out the ternis of the agree-
mlelt on1 flie part of tbev owlier of the dominant tenement, if su ià

îuaybe eeuatei deeried;anld aftlr thiat, for mîore titan
Ibirteeni yeas, be, as owiwer of the srin tenittlent, hasN been
carrying out on the other side the( tenujjs of the agetin;un-
tl, arvording to hlis str.the litilfr, il, the, lnonltb of FebIruarv



iast, adoîîtvd lo> doiîliiteering .an attudlýe, puîtiig tIlle iltî
Mili ini acti, agailist lus xviii an titi tii es, w heo tite pipes w ere

frozent the voliîseukenoe of whieh w as' Ille usual nieig-Yllns,
qua urel, anîd. for t1e first fitr i niel ta sixteeui Yea es. ai n ii
tern-t)iiP iof t he rigIts initier the agreemnt.

Ii alal thle eu ueuîns;u me's of tIte vase, lle î'liletl ion I lut t liè
defenda i ait nl aettial iitl le of the agr'eemenvt itpuis noi, Io

"a,''Tell tfliaI to the MAiuuiies."
As this qutestion is purely a question of fau-t, othcr eases deak-

iîîg w itl Itlle' saille (il- a 11kv questjin oif fau(t, ar'e lot N'ei'v itlpl
fu vr'tîtsates iileiiî. aw a anid tieoae ft îuî'u i

sort, of biuinîg effeet.
Ili Ross v. ilmtitti f(i1882). 7 K. .. 289, H1ie îltet tii a

duffl*reuft oke : it xvas a qutiIoni utf vqtitv Y unx.iuvuvj fu'ailil
illut i litulon or elleet. lii I lus vase tllv statt e ex pressI ' evx
iuhdes lte tlefenîtlatit froiti ils lshlt er, if lie buail -aet uailule

ofrh algreîttt
luit lii <'tise (i a v. liieluforti (1877-8). 1 .. i112, 2

R. 43ý1, uipu e-. idtt e h uItteit s i i puiiîit ý,, as il seens 14) oue, a
tuai ttvla foliid.]

But nit v fiîtiitlg li1on itis questioli of fauet is lîteiieloixv
as il seilis lu have bei th ilut l ithe tril. uf the riglîls ýf tlie
paries lu tliis auliiti.

Tihe tluesl iontiof tue terue ieain Iîmg iidu uffuet oftifhle mîgrýuveieu
is <julitu as imîportant a question as. aitd Io inly Ilit il ut mor il- i101i
etit onu tilait, the questjiti of faut witiui w1ilîi 1 1111 have ll d ai ît

liltaI ilteitý,l)l is: Wliat irîtîust, if al]x' iid i Riuhar ds take lui thie
Liiud wmi owned liv thle deeuatt iter. I ie, artet iri ttics-

tioti atîtIIl wt ilteresi, if' mitn diii Ilte plitiitiffau ir ttii
lte( asigtuen ofla that geeiient lîy ihei orsl hint .

T t issuttmsdfl tti deleriti lie lu, mwm ual îîrtular in-
tereuSt il iii dsoîie pîi'-lieuuar anît atouxidedrgî.tf the

chanu'a r oif that iii questilon, huitîiigs: ilthu is aliu t'Iuit'ut
alpiiti-le-intî: or that whiÎelî is ofterîvlt i (''hl. rwi>g
at< Pii.t'ltil'lit îi ' gto.ss: olr a, prt'uil l pi- ntIr 11VI'9 a lle ise <t'
a liuense eoupied wîtii an itlerest; ou' a deinse; tir, ihelher lite
riglit is uttît miue iin lanud, but is miurlY a lersoiI taoligat Ilotil utI u'usiig onttif f a eot'oraet ; atîd thait difflunlîx'y unia *hesetN tii 4.ase
but it is flot uteedfui toi eoxsider it, foi', ilîatever 11uav be t ho-
per esgilotof lthe interüst ort'iht the relief mouLd bev the
slane: ail ltaI is substauuliall.N iii aur doulil ix the dutatiou iof
that right. whiether it was to be perpetual or for a iimited per-
îod, and, if the latter, fot' hou' long.

e-. DROIVA',
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The words whieh the parties to the agreement cmployed to
express their intention are flot by any mealis clear aiîd eertain
as to that; they nccd very mueh the liglit whieh the material sur-
rounding the cireumnstances of the case eau throw upon thern;
and it ls proper, and indeed necessary, that that liglit bo em-
ployed lu finding the true meaning of them: see Cannon v. Vil-
lars (1878), 8 ('h. 1). 415.

That the right was îlot intended 10 be a perpetual one, the
writing ibseif, as well as the surrounding circumstances, shews.
Nowherc in the agreemnt ils the usual word "power," or any
like word, cmployed: anîd the riglit, whabever its character, je
flot given to Richards and "his heirs and assigus," but is con,~
ferrcd upon hlm and "hie executors administrators and as-
signe," as if a chattel interest only. And n the assignmnt of
the agreemnent, by Richards to the plaintiff, not ouly are the
saine words used, but the assignaient is of the agreement only,
as if ib embraccd a persoîtal obligation only, not as if il wvere in-,
tended to pass an intcrest ini land inheritable.

In such cases as Wood v. Waud (1849),ý 3 Ex. 748, C ,roa trex-
v. Hlayward (1853), 8 Ex. 291, and Ilameshur Pershad Naii
Siiîgh v. Kooîij Behari Pattuk (1878), 4 App. Cas. 121, îb Îe
said that the right 1( airtificial watercourses must dcpcnd oit the

eaatrof bbcwatrore whethcr it bel of a temporary on
pelTilaflent ~hrweaind upon the circuinstances under which
îi IN createll. These \werc cases of a charaeter quitle different
fronti this asbut,. of, Inecssity alnîost, the like cnieain
IIIîuSt ap* t o ;l rS suh as this, ini xvieh t1bc (juretioili s,hJow
longÉ was thle viriht to Lasf, flic parties haviîîg fil to iiake ay

exrssprovisionî on the subjeet?
Ilb IN ile too imroa l tht it ias ined to bw permanll-

cent: l00 improabl f so1 fil Ille, to b arranIt anyscrov
aIrgumen1ýlt il[ f'avourl of, puirnîalluley..

The proeut aldvauba;ge bu Nui ws, if thcy eontîiud g-ood
nvighlbouris, the Savinig of a1 littie cost to cadi, a vcry' littie 10, the

o crof' the servienit teennif sucli lb is. Inl tihfl it could
ilot buit beoeadvisablc,ý if not pract(tically * var, that tbe

agecneîtsholdh conte o an end Neigliboursi nt 100 ire-
4qurnl, qularrul; in] whieih case the arrangeniieut would prove, or
nîlght prove,, a frutitfui flghtiuig groundj(: a nisiýance b caehi and,
thouii lb ay be that vvery' farmeir iin this Province May not
have bý is o(M vI Ie andIq fig- tree, he( ie uunquestionably hauiffiapped
wibhoI1t his ownI well of wae. lb was salid thtthie eosb of

* divna wvll therle iNe about $,50; anId, as I und1(erstood lt,
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unedrve had li'uo d AUu''îsti %but a hinîuiaiî water.
su1 iiiuii it wuulî bc st alge if anothleri atteîilît weill îlîieed,
shu>lld fot unix e sueiesi'Iii sei l i'uiit Mwh's I granli i
agîle tini î eh r Jîartv ti thlu agreeîueîi iîlentîrî uM ;ig;i iit ilhi
ulttînate înterest of euîI', Io have pCl'Jîel al efe

Ani besîde t hese anîd ut bi'ereuîtae lendiîg the' slque
xx ay. thle w ai er liad lu bc varred amrus a pbNhir i'oad : mA n o
îight tu la pilies there w as proved lu have helon ven suugh : su
c hat, althnagh il is iniîîîrulîa he tAt thr ln'v uhi lm, e siurbl1. Iilie
right inici ;lwatys luive ruei iwd hii lau- a preraiois une as tho
pai'ties nist have kîîuwî, anad kiiuwbin euuld ha rdlv havr nwan
theu arenin tu la, porIpet ual.

Theni for- low logwas Ill eenei Ilu lest
If il have developed ini a teimune Sroi, vri tu oar, il Ù

derhrmaMl on six imnon ot 'julice. uiun nîg Ibotlu 24t h j3une à
sny pear : if a iit'mîs eoupid mith an ins-lert, il w oîîld he de,

tenîîîiual u reasonable nolice, anîd inI il t lie 2411 JII3 ue )iîext
wouid, ~ ~ I livngrgrdl lex'itrssîî uit erveni iig, as w eh

as lu ail otiber miaterial biensaîeFe reuîsol'imle ,e anîd
if a î'easoiuible finir is ht nlle sn' of t he piarties ' riuzhts, liv
their. oondluet they pi'uved that a festabetîii lud uit (.\
pired onl Ille '23'd Vebiary lasI ; anid, having regard to aIl tht'

t'ietiistnee pîupel ha'ing ilpoîî1 Ille 4pIvîSt ion. i hold thatt
a reasolinbie tinme basflt lase anti shah11 uîuî vIopse« illîîii ibe

2141h .11ulle next.
'lt resuits ar'e: tiSA aMten w'as lrjit''Y hmOugh, but (Polo

tou inilc xvaiS soughit iii il : thi d'enlav sholuld 1wln(i- e
froliu iutt'î'feing w ith th10 ight euferre ini tht' a2neu'mni lui-
ii the' 24thi cîunet ext: and thteio, ini suo famsovîî ure
thon ihîît is î'liîed sould lie disillissed; the( plainitiff shotldb
hax e bis eosis as of an aet iuu p'oght for Ihe rief mxhih lu iees
olnIx' and ithe defendant shou]d have his eosts of bis defriiet of
thlis avtion iii su fai' as tbey ure hii extws of vha tPU nos "f Cus

defncewold have heen if the' avIti ioned hven 1)l>ruuIdt fui' ilie
relief i'aedoîîiv. I dîal %w iîhi lhe %\ huIt' uetof rolsIs 11m
anid afteî' niaking :1il t' alluxvaîîees. lon Ille prniripieiîlinxd

iiin tI iseretîun. h'an i f xviIl l h ilu bis cisis of action,
tu Ce péad by the dt'fehant ai P $0, fret' founy fanther sel-
,Wf: am îî judgnt'at inay Ye t'îîer't aet'îrdigiv.

2t; 7 <>,a N.
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MIDDL.ETON, J. NOVEMBER 25TrH, 1914.

RE HARDY AND LAKE ERIE AND NORTHERN R.W. CO.

Arbit ration and A4ward-Misconduct of Arbitrator -Viw of

Premises-Evidence-Setti aside A ward-Costs.

Motion by the railway coxnpany to set aside au award of coin-
pelisation to the land-owner, Hardy, under the Railway Adt of
C'anada, upon the ground of misconduet on the part of the land-
owner 's arbitrator, who vîewed the land in company with the
land-owncr, without'having given notice to the railway comn-
pany.

A. C2. MeMaster, for the raîlway company.
W. T. Hender8on, K.C., for the land-owner.

MIDDLETON, J. :-I think the case of Rex v. Petrie, 2<0 O.R.
317, shews that a view is one method of taking evidence, and
that it îs flot permîssible to take evidence, even of this kind, ex
parte. Aithougli that in a crinüinal, case, a prcisely similar view
ivas taken with refereuee to an arbitration ini In re Grcgson-and
Armistrong, 70 L.T.R. 106.

In this case 1 quite appreciate that there was no intentîial
wrongdoing. There had heen a view. The land-owner's aribi-
trator, before niakiîig his award, desired a further view. Die
comînunieatcd with the ehairman, who told hiin to go and seic.
le then coîmnunicated with the land-owner, who met lim and
took him over the property. Bobli the arbitrator and the latid-
owner state that the evidence was flot discussed, and that noth-
ing more wais donie than what was necessary to enable the arbi-
trator to have the insp)ection that le desired.

The danger of the, (-ourse adopted is obvious; and, even
thlugh ini this caslée I eamnot suppose that the resuit is iii any

wyaffetedl1 by wvhat took lace, the award niust fail.
The quiestioni of costs lias given me anixiety. Thc mistake

(originlated with the arbitrator, buit it was acquicseed iu by the
lan-owerami, 'when thie a rdwas attaeked, he did flot as-

sein to its beilng bet a4ide, buit resisted. le miust, 1 fear. bear
the ewsts of the ilotion.



LATUFORD, .1. !ÇovImitaIl 25T'Ii 1914.

11v FOWOLEI ANI) VILLA<IE OF WAT1ER1)OW"VN.

School,,; Jligh Scho<il I),stru t 0ulp' , oJ t o Mu nicipl if
('-ost of Erectîoa of Suit ol Ruidi"j.Payîucn nin I>opor-

Iion Io EqmbalN s"tx mmt A n 11wîp<d i<ilq 1,Ia rîeiinq
for Raisinq .us Amont, 01-11,r Quinqii! IlJli
Sehools Act, 1.S.0. 19i 14 ch.ý *26$, çs cs i ,G,:S14 1 (8).

lotio 1(11b a ratepayie ud th' Village of Wateruwnm for ait
order (quashingr by-hiw ILB passed hy the inuniipel monîi1i of'
the vilage on the I 31h < >tnber, M9. providiîîg fur theu issue of
duehent urus amotunting in $1 2.500I rmpuredlu 1w rie as twoe
haif the mes il ('01151 îuit ion of a nov hWigli euo huli IIg soi
etc, mo in Viat(rdowva, b)ut ini the adjoining (oîshpof Kast
Flainborough.

The nioton was haur li L "Tuiwonu, Y. Wi the Mlwekl-
Court at Toronto.

J. G. Fariner, K.< ., for the npîîliuait,
W. T. Evans, for tht' village rruain

1,%TciiFoRDi, .. Tht' iuielilïiies uf Waterdow n anîd East
Flaniborougli together Nitu l u a high,1 siuhoul dis! riet. kiîoNv n as
the NValeî'owni high sehol distici le.igaiu ndur thu pro.

Visios now tA bu foud in 11wIlig Se-hoohs Aut, 18i> 19114
eh. '26S, sec. G.

Tho high Sehool boarld illadi' applieiationi to 11w' 1w oIuIeI
palities, imiter se. .31 if' the .\et. for the alimiunt requlirel lto
erquet thu. sohooil, a1sking il w oliulap', Iî.h ll e os.or

$1.0,froîn vach îaunie-ipaîitx
The mnils appruvud of the' apJploal ion. Th<.un. asý proN oh-ti

by -u1eu of si.e. 3$, - iw<unwil of the nineia i ' oF ast
Fl1n]bioough, iii %%h(ih this lliLih sehuool \vas situat' \%ia uindtu

obligain lu raise the si n4reqiÎied( by the issule ofdbnur.
Au alternative wvas, hoivever. give'n hlw the anwndnîenglllýi of 1914.

à (eo. VY eh. 21, se, 60, iindeî' ieh-, if it su irs theu oimnuil
of any nauniupality n1ay laise ils, proportion? of the Sum equrud
by' the ixsue of ils own i debentlires.

Tho' eo.nuil of Mmu village unI >aiî op'm HP d s lnS pro-
inortion " the $12,500 iuh t h h ig 01 hool uardl hAd rui rud il
toisu and aecordingly passod Ille lvl ow% altfaked.

ME iWHLEM tilt 1 US !GE OF DATERDOW\'.
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Mr. Fowler says that the proportion whieh the village muni-
eipality mnust raise is that, and that only. preseribcd by sub-see.
8 of sec. 38 of the Act, whieh-su far as inaterial-is as follows:
"Wher-e a high sehool district comprises muore than one muni-

eipality or parts of more than one rnunicipality, eaeh nuci-
pality shall be liable for such proportion of the principal and in-
terest payable utîder and of the expenses connectcd with the
debentures as the equalisc(l assessment of that part of the high
sehool district whieh is within sueh municipality bears to the
eq(ualiscüd assessmient of the whole district."'

The equalised sesnntof Watcrdown is $235,6301, and of
East Flanboirougeh $2643,a proportion, approximate(ly, of
I, to 10.

1 amn of the opinion that the village xnunieipalîty eould not be
requîred to î'aise more than the proportion fixed by the statute-
ini this case a littie less than $2,500. The demand of the sehool
board was, therefore, greatly in exeess of what it had a right
under the statute to require. The sehool board had norih
higher than that giveu it by the statute, and the munivipality
eýxceet(cd its powers in assumning to eomply with a deînand illeg-
ally cxcriised.

The hv-Iaw is quashed with costs.

M.IIllON, J. ,NOVEMBER. 25TH, 1914.

*MILIAGAN v. THORIN.

yýe'yligeincc-In jury to Boy under 16 Perniitted to Drive Ilorse
in Strceta of Cit y-Infraction of City By-lau' Authorised by

MuniipalAct, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, sec. 400, su b-sec. 49-
Protection of Pliblic-Catise of Aetiolt-Costs.

Avtioni by an infant to recover dainages on account of an
înjury siistaned by him as the result of a runaway accident on
the 8Ih MNay' , 1913, by reason, as the plaintiff alleged, of the tIeg-
ligenec of the defendanits or one of thcm.

The ac(tion was tried without a jury at Toronto.
Gieorge Wîkie, for the plaintiff. .
Fra;nk 1)enton, K.C., for the defendant Thorn.
'W. N, Anderson, for the dfnntSquîre.

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Rteports.



M iDL:''o ,J.:-Tii(, f daî Thorn is a gi-ouer, t'a lîry îngý,
oit business in ;a slil %vav ill Tor'onto. 'lhic îdainitift', a lad iif le,
w as elnipl ' Ioi ill uuîu' iî vit h Thuru 's grerv uins fit't'r
sehlo> lilns and on oiîtîlaY's. Thor'n hadl ii etivîetli witlîï1
lus al] sîis tJ ld h îSe wb eh the plainitifi' soîet li nies d rox e.
lnîIî ini deli\qrioîg o'dcis andf in ealliîug at the houîses or regular
i'tistuiiiei'5 for t he uIp~ of obtaiîîi ngorr.

The plaiîîtiff wua appa rutîtl., fond of hw'tsüs, andiq was b. nol
nuenssalstedwith t bis staid ai al, an used Io hi ru and

41 ix boresfi-itît Ille l%-I> vu stable ('lt 11w efnd n sfiluigr. lit
ils hiisn e 1wiova joioîneix Ilvtliei lads(1. of' sinillai' au aî1id

Iisî vourse of eodut xvas ft onI:' vilato o'l' tut' b)v-laws oil
the vitv, but %vais 'erii s îlamMeî'îoîs I)t lliu bo 's fathu aid
1>v th pi'olice. lu wbioi thbu exploitjs of th( bu paiîîtiff and( bis coini
patiions weuCre tcpoited, Thle î'esult xxas Ihat 8quire wats for-

bdî(IIýi. îît on1:. lu: t bu fllthle but I Y the jo y t o tntruust hior-s
to tlo- bu'.

Ont the day in qiustioni Thon's horse- \\va siuk.ý anLd at abtl)>
liaift jiast mnu tlle lbplaintiff tuirned up1 lt tht' st1ore. inseal f

goilg t0 sehool.honu senit Iinii tu qui' ' liveî'y stable lu
make soine iinquiies %\ihll 1-eeîel tle possibilily of obtailt-

înlg al hu'su. Tbee w'alS sonievl d ftut'e li wtn h par-ties asý1u wh\\tIl Ier ý1 th îdiit J' 1 >as i fi coniu1 hinîsu 1 ' lu nnlki lig ii
fiiesq" unl1v. or, lheh c Nv as lu gel al hos. Ilisdifriu
is îlot niaterial, for Squirc rufuis-d Io give al horst'N 1u the u:'
reniinding lino uf lits iîîstruetiuîîs; illd filaill s(ui ru tlutphlollud
to Thurn. %whu saiti that the hlorsu \--s ntîddfi is ()%I n usr
and w'ould be drix'uî bx' hini. T'1-uîuoîi al borsu Na ioe t
the boy., with a hialter, and Ille ho:. ledi il luTIor 'sisabt'.
There h bul l a cunpanioli. andq the( burse \\vasI W-1lussi.d.

it weas ugsldthat Ili hurse -x's of al v'iviusispoiin
Thiis auuainis in '1u \\ay «upre bV. th\- i xidue Tht'
hiorst' was; quiie(t aîîd well behlavedI. Thol Pl dnntiff hiati had

muehl xpeienc in the har'nessingz of hi-urss hie did nut proerv
hrssihiis hiorse on this occasoln; h le faili-i 14> adjusi the orup-

per iromid the tail. The I)Iaýinitiff' theîi look 11w horst', as he1
Say-S, te, the store. Again there.( is a eonflict upn ht vien
The boy Ravît he was told to take th(, horse oqui fori ilec pupose of
sohiciting an order; Thorn sayis that he didi fil setu the bo ' and
djid flot hear, of hîm after he had sent iîni to Sqiuire 's stable until

atrthe accident had taken place. Illeer te boy ' went to
the ceustonier's hlouse, and was returinig to thle store, havinig
with him one of his eompanions. While troiiig soith on mllr
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street, by reason of the failure to harness the horse properly,
the breeching strap fe11 about the horse's legs and frightened it.
The horse then rau away, and at College street ran into another
rig, and was killed. The boy 's companion had dropped f rom.
the waggon and ecaped; the plaintiff was thrown, and sustained
some injury.

The whole accident was the direct resuit of the plaintif 's
own carelcssness in the harnessing of the horse, and he cannot
maintain the action unless the defendants have been guilty of a
breach of a by-law of the city, and this brcach confers upon the
plaintiff sorne right of action. I do not think that there was any
negligence in intrusting the horse to the boy. He was quite com.-
petent to harnesls it; and, if the horse had been properly bar-
nessed, lie was quite competent to drive and mianage it.

At the trial of the action it was plain that no case existed as
against the defendant Squire, and I disrnissed the action as to
him.

The main contention is, that the municipal by-law number
5770, intituled " a hy-law to regulate traffie in the public streets, "
and which, inter alia, enacts that " no vehicle shall be driven
upon any street in the city in charge of any driver less than 16
years of age, " was violated by intrusting the horse and waggon
ini question to the plaintiff. The defendant Thorn denies that he
intrusted. the horse to the boy. 1 f ccl compelled, after consider-
ing the evidence carefully, to determine this question against
him. 1 think lie either expressly instructed thec plaintiff to take
the horse out and canvass for orders, or acquiesced in his so
doing.

I have, howevcr, corne to the conclusion that this finding of
fact does not entitle the plaintiff te succeed. Undoubtedly the
violation of a statutory obligation rnay often confer a riglit of
action, and, as is said by Sir Charles Mess ini Fahey v. Jephcott,
2 OULR, 449, wheýtheri this liability is to be classed as negligence,
or as breaeh of a statuitory duty resulting in an injury, does not
appearl te be mat1erial. In eaeh case it is necessary to establish
that the dalliage in respect of which relief is souglit was within
the misichief against whieh the law intended to provide. In
Faheyý v. Jlep)h(-tt it was plain that the provision of the Fac-
tories Act prohibitînig the employmieilt of a girl under 18 to work
between the fixed anid traver.sing parts of a self-acting machine
while in motion was a statute passed primnarily for the protection
of younig and inexperienwcd 'workers.. .

I Referenee also te Hiagle v. Lalante, 20 OULR. 339; Fowvell
v. U1raftoni, '22 O.T,.R. 5'-50.]
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lvre, however, the objeet of the lugisiation is euieydiflur-
euit. Under the Munieipal Act, no\\ R... 1914 e-h. 192, suu.
40,. sub-see. 49. a iuuiieipality is authoriseil Io pass b-1aNw, to
rgulate traffic ini the publie strecis. The by-law iii question pur-

ports to bie passed under this authority. The prohibition of the
driving of vehicles by those under 16 years of age is iot for the
I>roteetîoll of the driver, but for the protection of the publie.

The action, therefore, fails against both defeundants.
1 can sc no0 reason for refuising the &efendant Squire bis

eosts, as lie appears to have bùen in uto way iu fault bulot I do not
give Thorn eosts, beeause lie mas gtiÎlty of anl infractioni of this
salutary provision of the by' -L\v

It is perhaps eonivenient, in vase the aet ion is, c vried fuiirther,
that 1 should assess the damagzes the plailitiff i nitled to re-
eover if 1 amn wrong in thiningii that hlic fal. .. 1 would
think that $250 would 1w a liberal anount to allow, ini view 0f
the unedical, evidence. Of this 1 wvould give $100 to the father
and the balance to the boy.

PlITvTON. J., IN UIMES.NovEMBEUnP 28TIn, 1914.

J. A. (WILMETTE C'O v. PA..RISIEN.

.liry Not icc-Mfoioom to h8rike 00i-Actiom te br Tried ai Sit-

iiii.s for boil Jlrui (1-1 Nov-jury / Practie-Rnlil
398.

Motion by the plainitiffs to strike out a jury notice tlled ani

~evdby the defendantl.

t'. A. Seguin, for the plaintiffs.
N. A. Belcourt, K.('., and C. G. O-Bian. for thiedenat8
A. E. Fripp, K.C., for a third paýrty.

BrroJ..:-This is a vase to be tried at L 'Orignal, at

which place there are only two sitiniigs eaeh yeur for the trial
of actions, and at each sittings vases are enternd for trial withi

adwithout a jury.
In this vase the defendants have serveti a jury notice; the

pla;iifs apply to have this notice struek out.
Rule 398 is as follows: "When an application is made to, a
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Judge in C'hambers for an order strikiiig out a jury notice, and
it appears to, him that the action is one which ought to be tried
without a jury, hie shall direct that the issues shall bc tried antd
the damages assessed without a jury."

There is flot the saine reason now, as before the Rule in its
present forni, for applying to a Judge iii Chambers before the
opclling day of the sittings as to cases to be tried iii places where
there are 11o separate sittings for jury and non-jury trials.
Clajuse 2 of the Rule provides: " The refusai of such an order
by t he J udge in Chambers shall not interfere with the riglit of
the Judge presiding at the trial to try the action without a
jury, nor shall ail order imde in Cliambers striking out a jury
notice interfere with the right of the Judge presiding ait the
trial to, direct a trial by jury."

The def endants are cntitlcd to a trial by jury, unless a Judge
iii Chambers or a Judgc presiding at the trial otherwise orders.
I t iaust 4ppcar to the J udge that the action is one whieh ouglit
to be triied 1by % a Judge without a jury. The onus is upon the
party asking to have thc jury notice struek ont to make it ap-
pear to the Judgc that the action is one that should be tried
Nvithout a jury.

As 1 ami not elcarly of opinion that the action is une that
should b>e tricil without a jury, 1 deehine to make the order asked.
1Ido t his the moure readily because an order striking out the not-
ice( iiiight entharramm the plaintiff in this way: with the jury not-
ire truiek ont, the case would require to be entered as a non-
jury case, and should the case be so entered, and if no case is
entered as a jury case, at the next sitting8 at L 'Orignal, the
ShetitT would be bouiid to notify the jllrors îiot to attend. 'sec
R.S3.O. 1914 ch. 64, sec. 63, sub-sec. 3.

In that event, if the learned trial Judgc should, ln the exer-
cisc of his discretion, decide that a jury be required, the trial
rnighit have to be postponed.

The motion is, therefore, dismissed; costs in the cause, un-
less the trial Judge otherwise orders.
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*M A''E Lt. v. O TTAW\A EIXAES(101,TU EE.

<'olnsfitiilioal Laiu -St Iool Lawvs f lai R<qlion' f
1)>pmlmtt( of Mw<liion for (hI ari, tnt/t letgqard Io S< part

aie Selools.lIttra N ?t(st~orth Àîn<ru'rci j< , m r.
Pt <,n ma mitî J rhob.'' la ofa Pt rsonis '% I

of Frrit t Liti(ii inet e o, )iat4 r o f 1<q

Tr i,~r ('ostç.

clu'1li Uî euiitpel the' tefnîtdaîts ctid îuî' their mrIîttîîs av-
ersiig tY the' reguîlîîius of tbv ,rtîit itta Ethietîl lai fi-

O>îtauri a nd foi- otiier relief as staet L a faiite aoîinjîî tif
1,1EN\(\ J_ .1. l this ease, nateitait >

.1. P. (utNiYaid W. N. TiIte-y forî tht' ttaîntiffs.
N. A. li"tn K'. .("'., aîd A. A .N KXat''. for' th(, liet

ants.
YcG~regol' Younig, I . Pu-foi the timî ~intet of >ntu a.

14ENmeO, .1. Thei'e a ve ouîtv tiîa ti, t' (if îrt ' eol
hii < >iîa Wti lnd sepaltttt mlWsid. -1510ti l settni* or'a
44eparate veho<,1 ' simtplim îports ai Eîls shool. For vikiit-

vleetthe' I epartmneît alf allutlau nuilly veiîîîtelei-
taini sehiudîs atteîîded 1v Fî't'ttlî-slakiîg uImlk as Etîghi

Femi, and these îîtay be Ucit l uiv or ia supa rmte eoo The
defvndants" hae ilder thli' htr 192 RîU(iti 1 altiiiolu' suparate

W-ehoo(ls. of, whiceh 116 are îgihFeeh
Tht'- maltisnu ta lxe detierîihnted it thist lait is t hi' \;lid itý

or iîvalidity of (ei'tain provisions of t' St'ha L;ius oft'>tîra
and particularly of Innrueons or Regulat ions mnnhe'ts 17 of
the'Departînent of JEducatinit, issue lu hi éne. 1912. nti August.
1913. 1 ivil deal w ith thisý isSue iîst

tTnder our conatitution, tht' pW Io ittake det oa la\\,
ani the eontrol of education is for the mont part 4-oinitted to
the' 1rovinees It in flot an iunfetter< powr r lirnie t'on-
trol. There is; power vested in tht' (ioverîîoriGenerai in Uoiniel
and the' Domnidon Pariament by whl they niay. if th"- "SI,
pre«ent the' effective exTrime of the' jurisiktion cmune upon
tht' Provii'i Legisiatures: nub-sees 1 and 4 of smm. 93 of the

*To le reported in the Ontario Law ReîpSrt*.
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British North America Act, 1867. But, notwithstanding *the
strenuous argument of counsel for the defence, these sub-sections
in no way affect the issues in this case, for the manifest rËeason
that the jurisdiction of the Dominion is supervisory or remedial
only, and the powers conferred have flot been exercised or even
invoked; and until invoked and acted upon they 1n no0 way impair
or encroacli upon Provincial jurisdiction. Neither, on the other
hand, is the objection that notice has flot been given to the
Minister of Justice, well taken. There is no Act or action of the
Dominion Govcrnment or Parliament, attacked; no question
arises as to conflicting jurisdiction. If the Ontario Legislature
had not power to enact the laws eomplained of, the Dominion
Parliament would be equally powerless so to cnact.

The question to bo determincd, and the only question, is, to
my mmid, a very simple one: Have the constitutional rights and
privileges guaranteed by sub-sec. 1 of sec. 93 of the British
North America Act, 1867, been contravened? If they have not,
there is an end to the defendants' whole contention; there îs no0
other possible argument open to thein. If they have, the law is
ultra vires and nugatory; for no legislative body in Canada lias
power to make any law which "shall prejudicially affect any
right and privilege with respect to denominational sehools which
any class of persons have (had) by law in the Province at the
Unioný':" sub-sec. 1 of sec. 93.

The outstanding difference between this and theprovîsQns
of suib-secs. 3 and 4 is manifest, even on a casual reading of sec,
93. This is a distinct and positive limitation upon legislative
action, and, subjeet to this, and to this limitation only-and in
defauit of the exercise of federal jurisdiction-the unfettered
direction and control of education wîthiu the Province is com-
mnitted to the Legelature of Ontario.

This is the conclusion I come to upon a close and thoughtf ni
reading of the relevant provisions of the British North America
Acýt, and, so far as I =a judge, does not confliet with any thing

deddin City of 'Wiinipeg v. Barrett, [1892] A.C. 445, Brophy
v. AtonyUnrlof Manitoba, [1895]j A.C. 202, Maher v.
Tuwvn of P;ortleand( (1874), 2 ("art. 486 (note), or any other of
the c-ases referredl to, or of which I have knowledge, deeided un-
der the Act.

The defendants muest justify under the limitations above
quoted, if nt ail. Have they done this?

The Rtoman Catholic separate schools of Ottawa are undouit-
edly "d(enoiniational sehools" within the meaning of this limi-
t at ion. 1 an of opinion, too, that the Frencli-Canadian sup-
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porters of the 8epa rate andi pnlio schotls of' On)tari nut a **-,is
of peýrsoiis.' within th(, nealîing of that elause; anti, if they are
n eoniliided 1wv t he Barrttt ease au'! 1 amn sure that t hey are
-the defendants niay, 1 think, fairlY argue that denial of the,
use of the Frenchi language in the m a v in-Ssied, upoit 1) the (]t-
fendants prej udieially affects theérnh('ndit upr r
of these sehools. But this. at the iost, 18 ail thiat ha8s een sen
andi this is not enougli.

1 have flot overlooked that it was shew'n, or attenupted to bc
shewn, by verbal testiniony andi records of the Departînent, that,
prior to Confederation. ini isolateti instances here and there, tht.
use of the French language was perinitted (or flot aetîve1l' op-
poset) 10 an extent flot sanetioneti by the la,%% or the Province as
it now is; but it is not pretended that tisý righit or qua,,siî iight ,r
privilege or indulgence was seureti to) any c'lass oif persons by
any law whatevor of the then >rvneof 1 «e ('ana;dai ait tht.
Union.

The resuit is that the defendants ii( have ff ~vho fili' lu she
that Instruction or Ilegulation 17 of June, 1912. oru of Augulst
1913, of the Department of Education for Ontarjo, (or the ian-
ner ini which thes instructions have heen or areic adnîîuîiis-
te-rvd by the Department, prejudicially affect anyv righit or pirivi-
loge with respect to denominational sehools whieh thle dfn
ants as a clams of persons hati by law in thie Province at the
union; and the resuit is, too, that it dos flot apper tht thiese
Instructions or the manner of their adiniistriation or the, xtatutvs
upon whieh they are foundeiff are ultr-a virecs of the Poica
Legisiature. It follows. as a cosqweof courise-, that thicy
muist be obeyed. That they have beenl flagrly'1 direarvd de(-
flintly and osettosyrepuiatet antil set at nauight, by a
majorityv of the, OttaWaL qeparate Svhooil Board. , i Iot andi vouiti
flot bie denieti. It ivould serve no uisefl prps to piarticularise
the evidlence of this. lb is for thle Depar-tment. the law being
declareti, to sc that the law is obeyedoi....

The other issues to be deit wvith are, iii a sense, subordinate
to the question just disposeti of. but not whollv so.

As to the passiug of th(, money' by-Law andi the, dispýosai of
debexitures, under it, the difendan;tsi urge the lnei o)F molley b'ut
have itot shewnt anY disp)osition to avait ithiexuselves of thle sug-
ge(stions I matie at the trial to meet anid overcome thil ggive
difflcultÎes.

Leaving out of sight, of cours4e, mino eclein. or
shoulti not be permitteti to mOrtgagemrr theu reoee fthrae
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payers or launch ont into heavy capital expenditure while re-
f using to conduet, the sehools according to law. However much
may be said, and a great deal can be said, in excuse for men who
fet, as no doubt sone of these defendants conscient iously feit,
that the use of their mother tongue was being unfairly denied
them, the weapons they used, the persistent engagement of un-
qualified teachers, their attempt to diseharge a large body of
qualificd teachers, to the great prejudiee of the schools their
denrial of the right of inspection, their unjustifiable treatment of
Inspecer Summerby-for, although they inay not have directly
initiated this flagrant act of insubordination, yet that their
openly declared hostility to the iRegulations undoubtedly con-
dueed to it, that they knew it was eontcmplated, that they did
nothing to prevent it, and that thcy eondoned and eoneurred in
it, is the least that can be said-their unseemly, mnneeessary, and
wholly unwarranted action in what amounted to "a deelaration
of war, " by posting their deflance of the Departînent in the
elass-rooms to thousands of sehool chuldren, and finally the arhi-
trary closing of the sehools, are entirely different niatters, and
do not fard ready justification or excuse. It is to be hoped that
before long the Board.may recognise the wisdom of resuming, thle
exis(le of its functions aceording to law; but ini the ieanitimei,.
or for so long as my judgment rernains unreversed, the injurie-
tion restraining the passing of the by-law iii quiestîin must bc
tontinued.

The injunction wjll also be continued and made perpetual to
prevent thé employrnent or payment of unqualified teachers or
any departure froxu the course or method of instruction pre-
svrih)ed 1)by% the »Department of Edueation, and froni, direetly or
indirectly. prevenýting the regular and lawful inspection of the
echools.

1 have alreadiy 1by an interima judgment declared that the
Chairinan of the Boardi had no power to diseharge teachers as he
purpoxted to do, and that these teachers were flot legally dia-
eharged. Tin this connection 1 gave liberty to the parties to
amend the pleadings, and this bas been donc. 1 was asked at the
trial, and it was urged again upon the argument, to go further
and deelare that these teachers are entitled to he paid accord-
ing to the terme of their contracta reapectively. This 1 cannot
do. Theme mnen are not parties to this action. Their contracts
are not before nie. With their salaries I have no concern.

1 re-affirmi my former judgxuent, and declare that the resolu-
tions unider whieh the Chairman purported to aet eonferred upon
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hilai no right to disniiss or enîgage tahr.This is ii fuiiet ioni of
the Boardt. anti eannot bueltgti MlY fornier jutipnient . so
far as il, tuntinuts a i)ilieable. iili bu takenî asrettt'hr.

Ili t1e leaglings the plaintiffs alik t bat the' nît'nilurs of thbu
Huard who ueasuedIis aetiun la' iwIcd personAl * v espun.

sibit' fur eosts and any loss t hey hiaveueaued îvillh arfr
gcnee lu ast'ertaîn the ainout ; iud. thuughI t his orat' uttlit'

elaini was 111)1 referred t o upun t ai egnemt shulolensde
it, and 1 ha ve gi x't it a guud deýai tir a fxioils thunght li. Thelrc
Ili;[.\ la' tt-liiiieal gor IclatIbeto but, altogetht' a-1 lt frnîaî
1h18,, 1 ain îiut disp4used tu inake tbis soinetwhat îiîu alanid
dra-ýstw Ortle r. . ..

Exe lîti the' îmaltîr tof eiusiîg the's'îîil antiad iii a
ludiebrg' he, t<'aehers, il, has flot heemii sh i n that fliust t vils-

tees dilio14t at't honlestlv, eoîi'leigciîtioluslý , ilnd in iîdfi
and, short of this. 1 amn not prepatred to 1în hse ht'i h)'v dea
ixîg a personal lndnility for ('0815 anti tlinages. 1 w iMak t
order under this prayel' of lthe statemnlent tif e'haîi. Thie p)îlan 1 fs
miay wvithdraw it or: have their rights, if' amîv, rsveif i'tho
deeni il ticcussam' v or dusire t> tio su.

There wilI bie judgmniet for tht' îpliiit ifs agritisit hli' dt'fuigd
aiît Board witli costs, elrîg

(1) That the Iiriineioiis or ptglttmsiith'~lt'atIîinîg
iuI'itio)fed aindt the AcI iti~rtuigsan sn'tiIiiiiC thum arc
minra vires of the' Provincial Leiitraîply to, ant il- iit th
dlefetîîdaiii., ;and haive hwelný nti am' ingr disobec eti.

(2) That t b ei idmtshv flot en n ru11 Il iti u

îig tht'. sehlools 111deri thli'l clhargg' a'rdg U l
(3) That thtiesonin or Ihte iugfgiitlamîit Iuard ai'pr

to dlelegate to the ohairmuan powum' to tliscliarg, 8tt', alida t'-1
gage trehers were ultra v'ives, thlat the' iitit's Io tî'aubum's Îi

puruic-ýie thcî'eof îvert'uiam'mtd alti thiat 11 luv tut' lîr'il 'ît
w ith t he8t' teueht'rs were nul t hcm'chvN te rail iitcdý(.

(4) That li is a statutury diity of telfemdatItian to Nt't
thait tht'shui Iitlir ils ha 'eare t'ldu'e aeuriiit, lt
pi'omisItin olf tlle Sepaîi'ateý St'Ilîtîs At't alid t1li 118itil'tiuils amid

Begiat11)18of tlhe l)epai'tmmîel ut' MEdut'ation. tu iiiîaîi lîtaîn u rdei'
and dseip in i tese st'huu]s.ý ail t permît and fariiitatc ilhi'

iuspetioî. aîd ht' eftmdaîl Hurd megietedand iultedit
stiittitoi' N obl gaions iii tIils regard.

(5)» AIld thiere wih-l lw judgrneîllýit for an iîî.jwmiîiuîî iii the'
îermns \eeal anîd tu thgr purport ;aîîd effeet1 (f tht' iinterln ini-
junetion granted in this action l»v tht' Chi( f .ustiov uof tlle Kiig's
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Bencli on the 29th April, 1914, and in addition restraining the
defendant Board from directly or indirectly obstrueting or re-
taining in its employment or paying the salary of any teaeher
who shall so obstruet the inspectors appointed by the Depart-
ment from visiting and inspecting the schools in its charge, and(
ordering the Board to provide for and facilitate the orderly and
efficient inspection of the schools f rom time to time according
to law.

IRENFREW MACIIINERY C'o. v. DEWAÂR-LATCHFORD, J., IN CHAM-

BERS--NOV. 23.

Venue-Application to Change-Convenience - Ex pense--
'Witnesses-Costs.] -Appeal by the plaintiffs front an order of
the Master in Chambers changing the venue from Pembroke to
Cornwall. LÂTCHFPORD, J., said that, in lis opinion, there was
not established before the learned Master such a preponderating
inconvenîence to thc defendant as justified changing the venue.
It would doubtless cost the defendant more to have the trial
take place at Pembroke if he should bring there ail the persons
whom he stated to be neeessary and material witnesses than if
Cornwall was the place of trial. But it was doubtful whether
s0 înany witnesses as the defendant mentioned were neeessary
and material witnesses. It had not heen sugge8ted that the
plaintiffs were not responsible for any amount of costs th.at
n'ight be, awarded against them in the event of the defendant 's

sues.The primâ facie right of the plaintiffs to name the
lace of trial had not been displaced by the inaterial filed, and
the order pea. from should be reversed. Costs in the cause.
Jamnes Hales, for- the plaintiffs. Featherston Aylesworth, for
the dfnat

('ARDWEL , v aCERI*MDLT . IN ('HIAIRS-

Nov. 24.

<'wd,&aleof-udgmengl of Trial Judge-SpecWa Set-off
-RilliMY "f TxgO ce-ppaRnie649.]-An appeal
b -N the pla1i1tiff froml al rulinig of unle of the taxing officers, upon
taxaý,tji of the pflainitif 's eosts of the action against thc defen-
danlt. The action, wva il' the Supr-enie Cour-t of Ontario, and
wýas tiîed hy ou'8JA, who gave judgmnent for the plain-
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titi witit eosf s atid %vith a set-off to the defendant of one-haif of
thec counisel fees at the trial. The amiounit for whicli judgoienl

was given heiitg within ftie jurisfietion of a C ounty C ourt. the
taxiing oleci' ruied Iliat the plaintiff s eosts shotilti lie' taxu1 mi
the' (ounity ('ourt scale wvith the seýt-off' ini favour o)f ilie defeit-
dant pro'vided by Rule 649. 1LDu:oJ., aftur eîfriî
witi tlie trial Judge, said that tht' intenition of the latter wasý
that tht' pialitif's costs should lie taxedl on the Siupreai ou
seale, with the set-off spet'itieully direcd-that iN, toý niakt ait
-order to fli coentrary' (Rule 649) and, Ileefrihe ap-

peal should net lie disposed of mtil after anyaplt't o tiihal
iniglt lic made to Ioix;iNs, J.A., to) inake ls Ju1dgatt1'11t ;IN îs
suedl conforin to his inltet'tiont, had beici1 heard ani diîo'o.

' %-son Smnith, for the plaintif. IC. W . Eerr, f(oi tu' t't'-

RE M. A. IIoiiADxý(o L.sx J., i-N I*tMn- Nov . '21.

Company- Wind(iiiu yj-upPctifion for- Oiscr< tion I' uq

-Assigtiment in. Truist for (rd1r.IPttinfrîewm
ing-upl of fltet'otnipanyv utidtr the Di)ninioutn dig \V.
Thc Iearicd .ludge saiid thât sufflirieut had wflo becît shwwn t
ju8tify' an order for the Nviningii- up oýf theg eotatt uti i' Ille

directioni of flie C ourt. at this iinte. Il ilonre tat 111q do
paty v's affairs were Ibeitig mwound 111> hy a ;1 sc foi.reitr

thlat a pending actioni agaiost tie rute lad iteen dstse
and fat, as a cotisequiwet.a dîiitl(tl of' 20 per teît hiad buoen

paid. Motion diîidw ithout co-SIS ami. w\ihout l'ouic f
a nevw motion. This order w as utadu ili the exereise of a jdea
diseretion ; and th(, qucgstÎilt whiether flit- peitioxters wvervt e'h.
nicaiiy éntitled 10 %u<'ed 1vs 111ot eoste .Roferetiee b, z
Strathy Wirc Feîtee C o. ( 19011).ý $ . .l.16 nti Re ( iaî
Steel C o. (1908), 16 I ).L.. 2:10. 11. C .Lvtt. for thle pt1l i

tioners. J1. A. M inot.for thte trustee. .1. R. L. tr.N(.
for tlic eompany.

FITZG~ERALD 'ý. CANADAl CVMVI:ST .FAcon1t-,<JK.
Nov. 26.

Private W'JO.trcinDng. ?fin uc. A'ti
for damages for depriving the plaiîiff of a riltof %\a ove a
mari deposÎt to water cattie at Decv Lake. The Iearnedlo Chief
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Justice gave judginent for the plaintiff for $1,500-eithcr piirt'y
may take a referenee to reduce or increase the' damnages. W. ( .
Mikel, K.(X, for the plaintiff. W. B. Northrup, K.C.. for the,
defendants.

FINDI,ÂY V. HYDRO-ELECTRIC CYOMMISSION Or ONTAýRJO FALCON-
BRIDGE, ('.J.K.B.-Nov. 9,7.

Master and Servant-Death of Servanit-Neflligeîtce-Dam-
aÇJCs under Fatal Accidenîts Act-Apportion i (ýie t Alto uanc CC o
IVidow for Maintenance of Infants.] -Action by the widow and
ehiidren of James Findiay for damages for his death causcd bv
his coming into, contact with a live wire whiie working for the
defendants, by reason of the defendants' negligence. as the plain-
tiffs alleged. Judgmient was given for the, i)iailtiffs for $3.000,
without eosts, and was apportioned among the piaintifl's. An-
fluai aliowance out of the infants' moneys to bc paid to the
wffdow for maintenance, with the privity of the Officiai Guardian.
J. Ileeve, for the plaintiffs. W. F. Langworthy, K.('., for the
dlefendants.

LAiçE ViEw ("ONSOLIS LIMITED V. FLYNN-li.4TCHFORD, J.-
Nov. 27.

M1isrepresentatoký--Purühase of Mining ('la ims-t.'i dert ak-
ing t o Roturn Purch ase-mLonetiv. ] -The plaintiffs, an ineorporated
body, of London, EngLind, brouglit this action against C'harles
IB. Flynn andl Johni Phîiip Flynn, mining brokers, to rcover
*15,-,000 whý-ic(h wa;s paid in March, 1911, by the piaintiffs, for the

pueaeof thrcev lliningZ caims known as the Felton elaims. in
the Porcupine distriet, in O>ntario. The action was based on mis-

represetationsiduimn the plaintiffs to purchase the eaimis
nnd n uncrtaingby thie defendant (Charles B. Flyiin to return

the -oney' if the' daimis werc- not as represented. The Iearnled
1ud(ge imade a carefuil examination of the evidce iii a written
opinlin of somle iengý,th, aadl made fiinditigs against the defvind-
ants. 111dgmnent against both defendants for *15,000 with ini-

tectf rom the Ilst Marrh, 1911, ami eo0sts. R1. C. H1. Cassels.
for. thei plaintfisr1. J1. NI. Çodfrey, for- the, defendants.


